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Water Eights on River, Streets to be 
Vested in City’s Name

A great many matters varying in i Municipalities, to draft the water- 
importance came up before the eoun-1 works and electric light bylaws for--- M|< uvtutc itic VUUII*
cii for consideration on Monday last. 
It was decided to renew the city’s 
application for water power rights on 
thc*Cowichan river; advice from Mr. 
F. A. McDiarmid. B. C. Municipali- 
ties' solicitor, in respect to mode of 
procedure to be followed in connee* 
tion with re-survey was received and 
acted upon; an exhaustive report wa.s 
received from Mr. J. Greig. city dork, 
on his recent visit to Victoria on civic 
business; four bylaws were advanced 
and notice was given of a tax rate 
bylaw.

’ Water Rights'
The question of water rights on 

the Cowichan river was brought up 
through the receipt of a letter from 
the comptroller of water rights. Vic
toria. in respect to the withdrawal of 
the Canadian Power and Land Com
pany's application and the report of 
the city clerk upon an interview he 
had with the comptroller in Victoria. 
As the result of this report it was 
decided to renew the city’s applica
tion for a rcsen*e for municipal 
purposes.

Mr. Greig stated that the comptrol
ler of water rights had informed him 
ocncerning the placing of a reserve 
on behalf of the public at largv on tlic 
waters of Cowichan river and lake. 
Mr. Greig had then explained the po
sition the city was in as regards the 
taking up of the power that was ask
ed for two yiars ago and also that if 
everything progressed as was hoped, 
there was not much doubt but that 
the city would need the power in 
hve years time at the least.

On the point as to what openings 
there were for having the government 
resenc lifted the comptroller was 
non-committal but suggested that the 

. council write and repeal their request 
for a re.serve. The comptroller did 
not think this request would be 
granted hut he would have it on re
cord that the application had been 
made.

Re-survey Procedure
Mr. F. A. McDiarmid in a lengthy 

communication gave a comprehensive 
survey of the procedure to be fol- 
olwed by the city clerk in respect to 
the rc-sun-cy. Instructions were giv

the city.
The report of Mr. Greig on his 

trip to Victoria was of a most ex
haustive character and contained 
volume of useful information on a 
variety of different subjects affecting 
the city collected from different 
sources in the capital.

Mr. Greig reported that he had 
taken the matter of metes and bounds 
sales up tvith Mr. Hannington. in
spector of legal offices, and had re
ceived the suggestion that the coun
cil notify him when they had reason 
to believe that a sale by metes and 
bounds was going to be pul through 
and to which they had objections. 
Tilts course will be followed out by 
the council and Mr. Hannington will 
be furnished with one of the latest 
maps of the city showing the subdi
vision of all property.

New Vault
The Island Building Company on 

the recommendation of the special 
committee composed of Aldermen 
Whidden and Pitt was awarded the 
contract for the installation of a 
vault in the new civic building, the 
price at which the firm offered to do 
the work being $160. The other two 
tenders were A. Chisholm. $185 and 
V W. Dowd. $225.

In additioi. the Island Building 
Company offered to construct con
crete footings to the vault for $20 
extra. This extra work was not con
sidered necessary by the council.

Library Mattera
Mr. E. F. Miller on behalf of the 

Women’s Institute appeared before 
the council to ask that the city pay 
compensation to the Institute for the 
use of the present civic buildings. He 
stated that the building was formerly 
the home of the Cowichan Library 
which was now dead and. following 
the passing of the library, tbc ladies 
had taken the building over. Me 
thought the Institute had a good 
mural claim on the council although 
possibly not a legal one.

Mayor Suiithe pointed out that at

Dominion Kiigineers 
Make Headway

The party of surveyors from the 
Dominion department of public 
works, \ ictoria. under Mr. J. A. 
Shaw, who started work on Wed
nesday last on the Cowichan river 
from the E. & X. bridge to Cowichan 
Bay to ascertain the feasibility of 
dredging the stream and construct 
ing a canal, have made good pro
gress.

Traverse lines from the railway 
bridge to the bay have been run in 
order to secure a map of the river 
bed and levels have been taken. Con
cerning the latter it is learned that a 
drop of over thirty feet has been cn- 
countered on a gradual slope from 
the bridge to the bay. Shallow water 
has also been experienced at points

Eight men arc engaged in the sur
vey and it is expected that the work 
will he completed in a week’s lime. 
The party is in charge of Mr. G. C. 
Rogers and Mr. Irwin. Mr. J. A. 
Shaw, who saw the survey instituted, 
left on Sunday ?or Nanaimo on 
other business connected with his 
department.

The parly have experienced no diffi
culty with the Indians, who have been 
lending their aid in different way# to 
the sur^'ey.

Tlie CTmiches
Special Services for 

Easter

the lime of the change the In>iitutc

Easter will be appropriately ob
served in the churches of the city 
and district on Sunday. The main 
feature of all the services will be 
r.astertidc music.

.\i St. John the Baptist. Cnurch of 
England, services will be held a 
11 a. 111. and 7:30 p. m. on Ciiod Fri 
day. On Sunday there will he Holy 
Communiun at 8 a. in., morning ser
vice with Holy Communion at 11 
a. m. and e . ening service at 7 p. m.

The Ea-tir services at St. Peter’s.

was a.1 anxious to get i id of the li
brary as the city was anxious to get

........................ ..................|j.»- the building. The city had taken
en by the council that the lines ad- over the books, had them insured 
vised be followed. heated the building and furnished

On the suggestion also of Mr. Me- librarian in the person of the city 
Diarmid the city will apply to the clerk.
Lieutenant Governor for an order Now the Institute was practically 
vesting the streets of the city in the claiming rent and for his part he 
city’s name. This would have the could not see that the council was 
effect, thought Mr. McDiarmid, of under any moral or legal obligation 
protecting, for at least 20 years the to the Institute. There was no re- 
titlc of the municipality as against lation between the library and the 
the holder of any possessing title. Institute, he said, and the city had 
This latter suggestion dealt with the taken over the library books and held 
encroaching of fences on city streets them in trust.
and byways. Alderman Whidden remarked that

In reference to the cost of the re- the council could just as easily make 
su^ey Mr. McDiarmid was of the a charge on the Institute for the 
opinion that the cost should be tax- librarian and the care of the books, 
ed as against the city to start with The matter was ultimately left in the 
and then the council by bylaw should hands of the mayor to act 
impose on the land its share of the School Clearing
expense payable in installments not While before the council. Mr. Mil- 
to ten --------- --------------

Tax Rate Bylaw brought to the attention of the cdlin-
Alderman Pitt gave notice of his school board in clearing

intention to tntrodnee a tax rate by- school grounds had cleared
law at the next meeting. In this con- graded a portion of a city street,
nection the city clerk suggested that thought that a little of the cost
the rebate be allowed on all taxes should be charged to the city streets 
instead of only on the general rate committee.
as was the course followed last year.l Mr. J. B. Knox of Knox Bros., ap- 

This he believed would form an pcared to explain the position of his 
inducement for people to pay np lirm in respect to the obstructions 
their taxes within the time allowed, placed in certain lanes which inter- 
It is likely that the suggestion will icct the lumber yard. These obstruc- 
be given consideration when the by-' tions he had been asked to remove 
law is being drafted as the council on objections being raised to them 
appeared to favor it. j by people who rented the property

The Sidewalk Construction bylaw abutting.
Lane Cnntroveny 

Mr. Knox pointed out that* one of 
the lanes was not used at all while

No. 1 was given its second reading 
as was also the Local Improvement
Procedure bylaw. The Local Im- u.c lanes was not usea at all while 
provement bylaw and the Pound by- \ the other was only used by two or 
law Amendment bylaw were each three persons dally. At the end of 
given their first reading. j one lan^ he had erected a fence and

The proportion of cost the owners' gate for night protection at the cost 
of buildings should pay towards the'of $225 and it was to this fence and 

' construction of cement sidewalks was [ gate principal objection had been
discussed briefly and the city clerk 
was instructed to write to Ladysmith. 
Kanaimo and Victoria to ascertain the 
mode of procedure in those cities, 
particularly with reference to the 
division of cost

It was resolved to ask Mr. F. A. 
McDiarmid. solicitor for the B. C.

registered. The gate was open all 
day and keys would be furnished to 
those people who ilestred to use the 
lane at night time.

Such protection as the council was 
pressing were not pressed in Vancou
ver and Victoria, he said, and if it 

(Continued on page 10)

Quamicltan. will be held on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at St. An- 
♦Ircw’s Soulli Cowichan. at 8 a. m. and 
3 p. m.

The Easier morning serx-iee ai the 
Methodist church will be conducted 
by Mr. U rn. RIckaby. the Rev. C. R. 
Sing having arranged to go to Nan
aimo on that day. In the evening 
the service will be in charge of the 
Women’s Missionary Society. Mrs. 
G. W. Johnson, the district organizer, 
will he the speaker. Mrs. Johnson 
spoke at the Metropolitan church 
\'icioria. last Sunday. A special 
Easter thank-offering in aid of mis
sionary work among the foreigners 
in Canada will be taken at the even
ing service.

The Easter serv ices at St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Duncan, will be 
conducted by the Rev. A. F. Munro.

Colonel Dobbie will preach at the 
11 o’clock morning Easter service in 
the Maple Bay Methodist church on 
Surday. .

Holy Communion service takes 
place at 8. 9 and 9:30 a. m. at St. 
Edward’s Roman Catholic church. 
Duncan, on Sunday next. High Mass 
will be celebrated at 10 a. m. and the 
Benediction and Blessed Sacrament 
administered it 7 p. m. At St. Ann’s, 
Quamichan, High Mass will be ob
served at 10:30 a. m.

POWER RIGHTS

t Places Reserve od River 
and Lake

On Saturday last many doubts were 
•et finally at rest concerning the 
water power rights on Cowichan Lake 
and river, for on that day His Honor 
the lirutenani governor signed an or
der of the executive council which 
places a reserve on the river and its 
tributaries and upon the lake and its 
outlets.

Similar action upon the part of the 
government with respect to Camp
bell river and other streams on the 
island is anticipated, while the policy 
of preserving beauty spots and fa
mous sporting resorts from any 
chance of being obliterated or harmed 
is. it i:> said, to be extended to the 
whole province.

Co-operation Object 
of Serie.s

The Retailers’ Association held 
their first of a series of “get-together” 
luncheons in the Tzouhalcm Hotel on 
Tuesday at noon. The idea of the 
luncheons was gained from the re
cent retailers’ convention in Victoria, 
where it w-as pointed out that they 
were held frequently among the mer
chants In other cities of the province.

The ol.jcct. as Mr. H. F. Prevost. 
chairman the association, who pre
sided said, is to encourage the co
operative spirit and harmony among 
the retailers.

Tbcise who attended ihc luncheon 
were .Messrs. H. F. Prevost. A. H. 
Peterson. W. Dwyer. J. Gidley. G. 
T. Bell, F.. W. Bazett. Dr. Trough- 
ton and Mr. W. A. .McAdam. secre
tary. Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, man- 
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. was the guest of honor.

Mr. Prevost announced the inten
tion of the as**ociation to hold thoc 
luncheons at periodic intervals.

Mr. Hilton outlined the reasons for 
the recent financial stringency. He 
also dwell on the relations of cus
tomers to the banks and gave many 
useful pointers to those present.

Mr. A. H. Peterson gave an inter
esting survey of the proceedings of 
the recent convention tn Victoria, to 
which he was a delegate, and from 
which the luncheon idea was an out
cropping.

Many Apjieals
Court of Kevision- 

81 Cases

]5oai*(l of Trade ljr<^(‘s (Jazetting
Access to River-Ni^Hit roliceinaii Waiited- 

Cl(*aii up Day 8iiygested
The resolution of the North Cow- nicipalilies on the lower mainland are 

ichan council urging the government' following the same course, 
to gazette a road on either side of| 
the Cowichan river from salt water It

Bener Preighi Rates
was stateil iliat a letter which- ------- -—. ..... II wa ...................... ......

to Cowichan lake to give people free will be signed by the j.resident of the 
access for fishing was endorsed by Creamery, of the board «.t trade and 
the council of the board of trade at ^ of the Cowichan Hatepayers* Assocra- 
a meeting held on Thursday after- lion was being drafted, preparatory to 

, . ! being sent to the board of railway
Before the resolution was endorsed commissioners. ]n it a plea will be 

considerable discussion ensued as to advanced for a unitonn rale on car 
wheilier it was advisable to urge the load lots of feed fro,,, northwestern 
gazetting of a road on both side-* of [Htims io |Munis on Vancouver Island 

I Erroneous Uterswre
Mr. .A. H. Peterson thought tliere* Mr- -A- H- Peterson called t«i the 

would be a great deal of objection attention of the board a certain mat- 
to the road on the north side of th.*^«vr which related to the di-iribution 
river from people who owned pro-'“f literature containing erroneous iu- 
perty on the waterfront and had it forniaii.ii, al...ut Duncan. He said 
under cultivation. He said he would '•«»* a \i«it..r here, a gentleman from 
not like to see a toad on both shies. Birmingham. England. iia<l -ccured a 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan ttiought that, if booklet in Vancouver. Issued, he sup- 
the board confined itself to the south l»'Md. by the governiiiem. and which 
side, there would not be any objection.. placed the population of Duncan at 
He introduced an amendment to the
motion to endorse. j He could not furnish the name of

It was pointed out by Mr. J. Islay *l'c Inioklet but thought that the 
Mutter that it was not essential that | matter should be investigated. It was 
the mads he built and if they were arranged that Mr. Peterson endeavor 
built the riparian rights of land own-Jlo secure the name of the booklet 
ers could be settled by compensate i. and Rive it to the secretary who 
it was also made clear that there would then make enquiries into the 
should he no discrimination between matter.
whiles and Indians in the matter. Finance and Publicity

Amendment Lost...... . lawyer, reporting for the
_ ....... .. .................... finance commiiicc, slated that the

Mr. Duncans amendment, which commiiicc composed of Messrs E G 
read to the effect that the board Smith. A. W. Hanham and him-elf 
urge the K.izctting of a mad on the had appn.ached the city and nmni- 
muth side of the river from tide- cipal councils at their last meetings 
water to Riverside lownsiie. was lost for a grant to the board. They were 
when put to a vote by 4 to 5 and the given a cordial reception by b.itb 
motion to endorse the action of the b.-divs and received as.urames that 
imimcipal council was carried. the request, would be given due con-

Durmg the discussion Mr. Mut'er »:deratii*n. 
expressed the belief that the gazetting | The president and Mr. Dwvcr were 
«d the mads would ..radically rSse appointed a commitiie to ‘arrange 
the situ.’Uinn as far a- the Induins^ with someone to write a descriptive

1.. I.V
Mr. l)„y,.r ..n,.l tl.at a rn.n l ii. il,,. |i, c. Maa-nrin... Tlic laaa- 

l.olli sill.-.. Ml ilir m.r aiii:lii anV.l arinc .•..mi.aav l.a. r...i-,.i,,l il„ 
.•■.lllival<-,l BanUn,. an.l .Mr. !• \ anr..„v. r Ma.al I..-, . I , a-

, !..r a -.ri,. ,.i arti.K-. r.laiina
Mr. I nee sai l that w hile the \ ane.mver Island towns nnd cities 

seteme might possil.ly affect him lu and a biter ir*.:,, ihe League ..ul- 
.xas :;,I1 ,1, favor of a road - r. 'h.i., lining the arrai:g. njenis was receivi-il 

by the board.
Night Policeman

.Mtliough some Opposition was ex
pressed to such action, a resolution —.
«a. carru..| ,|iat iIk- rouiicil. | Prominent Ministent and Uy-nen to
in fftlf. Ke.ett tn1..ra«tflc .snrl an ■ ^

The North Cowichan court of re
vision convened on Tuesday morning 
and sal all day Tuesday and ycsier- 
«lay. B"forc the resumption of the 
aflernoitn session yesterday, 62 a|>- 
peals had been dealt with out of a 
total of 81 on the list.

The majority of the appeal' are 
against over assessment. One of the 
principal objections claiiiud by the 
rancher appellants is that their land 
has been assessed on real estate 
values and not on its producing value. 
This objection cropped up in a great 
many cases and where the court of 
revision considered it justified alter
ations were allowed.

Objection has also been rcgi.stcrcd 
by ranch owners against the assess
ment of portions of their land as wild 
land when they considered it should 
have been assessed as improved land. 
Under existing laws land may be 
termed improved land when $10 per 
acre has been spent in making im
provements.

Tdephone Co.’s Appeal
One of the notable appeals dealt 

with on Tuesday was that of the D. 
C. Telephone Company against the 
assessment of $75,000 on their poles 
and lines which are classed as im
provements. This appeal was notprovemenis. inis appeal was not about at night would militate aga 
'i:..tamcd and ihc w;ll
taxed on the haa.c of in ner een* f_ __ > •

LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT

in the bvM interests and welfare of 
the city, appoint a night policeman. 
The subject was liroiight up by the

Speak at Banquet

- . ...... Xexi WediK'day m epoch making
president. Mr. Carr Hilton, who. in event in the historv ..i the Laymen's 
expressing the need for a night police- Misionary Movement will take place 
man. mentioned that several cases of This D the banquet to be IieM in the 
city larci-ny had conic to liis at- Od.lfcllow's hall, al ivhicli hoih i„in-

...................... »"■' l.ynxn "ill lay hci..rr llir
.•Mdcrman I’m uid ihcrc was hard- workers of ihi.. di-iricl ihc scheme

ly need of a night policeman as they 
had a policeman on duty until 12 
o’clock. If a night man was appoint
ed. he said, he would just patrol 
down town and the residential dis
trict would still be left without night 
protection.

Mr. Dwyer held that the mere fact 
that a policeman in uniform was 
about at night would militate against

taxed on the basis of 10 per cent 
of the assessment ($7.^) as this is 
the basis on which all improvements 
are to be taxed this year.

The Britannia Smelter Company 
protested against the assessing of 
their property in Crofton townsile as 
lots maintaining that it should be as 
blocks which would considerably re
duce the taxation. This appeal was 
sustained.

An appeal was made in the case 
of the Evans’ estate close to town. 
The assessment in this case is $1250 
an acre on the front 60 acres and 
$350 on the other sixty. The ap
pellants maintained that this asse«>- 
ment was much beyond the produc
ing value of the land. The appeal 
was not sustained.

T. A. Wood. Quamichan Lake road, 
assessed at $300 an acre had his land 
reduced to $250.

The appeal of W. Kingston against 
the assessment of $290 per acre on 
his 100 acres on the Lakes road was 
allow'cd and the assessment reduced 

$200. Mr. Kingston maintained 
that the land w*as not worth the or
iginal assessment.

The above are only a few of the 
outstanding cases that arose during 
the sitting of the court of revision.

In lending his support to the res
olution Mr. Duucan pointed out that 
the watchword of all police organi
zations was “preparedness."

Cowichan Lake Road 
The deplorable condition of the 

Cowichan Lake road was brought to 
the attention of the meeting and the 
secretary was instructed to cooperate 
with the Cowichan Lake ratepayers 
in approaching Mr. Hayward to urge 
the improving of the scenic highway..

Clean Up Advocated 
The iniporiant suggotion that the 

city inaugurate a clean-up day simi
lar to those held annually by other 
cities was made by .Mr. A. H. Peter
son. Mr. Peterson saw great ail- 
xantages in holding such'a day es
pecially in the spring.

Property owners and householders, 
he said, could he urged to make a 
special effort to clean up the rubbi»h 
lying in their back yards and have 
everything >pick and span and dis
ease-proof for the 'uniiner months. 
The suggestion was aiscu.'scd briefly 
but no action was taken in respect to 
it. The New Westminster city coun
cil just recently set aside a day when 
a special clean-up campaign will be 
conducted, while other cities and mu-

lof the "every member" canva*s.
The banquet will open at 8 p m. 

with Mayor Smith in the chair. 
Reeve J. Islay Mutter, of North Cow. 
ichan. will be pre.cm as vtce-chair- 
man. Among the speakers will be 
the Rev. W. S. .A. Crux, of New 
Westminster. Capi. Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley and Mr. Williston. Victoria. 
A musical program will be provided.
>l3f uaSics’ Ajda’of :':c t!furch!es Wffi *
be in charge of the catering.

government TELEPHONES

Are to be Located in New Post 
Office Building

Mr. W. Dee. district superintendent 
for the government telephones for 
Vancouver and adjacent i*lands. wa> 
in the city on Tuesday making ar
rangements for equipping a room in 
the new post office building for the 
government telephone exchange. At 
present the government exchange is 
maintained in the B. C. Telephone 
building. The new office will be on 
the second floor of the post olVice 
Imilding. A start on the installation 
of equipment and furnishings will be 
made next week. The move wlil be 
made inside a month.

exchange PARISHES

Canon Leakey and Rev. Stephenson 
of Ladysmith

According to a letter from the 
ISishop of Columbia to the ciiiirch- 
wardims of St. John's. L.idy.<imith. the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson of that church 
has been appointed rector of the 
united parishes of St. Peter’s. Quam
ichan and St. .Andrexv's, South Cow
ichan. The Rev. Canon Leakey is to 
succeed Mr. Stephenson ps vicar of 
St. John's. The exchange of part.hes 
dates officially from May 1. and will 
be carried out soon after that date.
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FOR SALE

SOMKXOS

Brick Yard
At assessed value as shown in, 
the iyl4 Assessment Roll ofi 
North Cowichan Municipality.

51,000 Worth of riant
piven in also.

Apply to

Jennings bros.
SOMENOS

BUY your MEAT
in

COBBLE H!LL
No need to go elitcwhcre

Pliuito 10. Cliemoinai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sen. Uiv.T mmI l.nk.- I’r.»nt i-**

CHEMAINUS

C. B. Mains
Cobble Hill Meat Market

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Reil Eslile mil 

Insiinnce

Oltic.i:
COWICHAN Mil COBBLE NHL

Ladies Tailor Made Suits 
Gents Tailoring 

RIDING BREECHES 
Cleaning and Pressing
FuU Line Old Conntry SBrnplew 

l*ri.-«H Mii.lerul«*-SjitUfafli»n lln»traiilee«l

(Barbershop in Conneethn)

Hugh Atkinson
OoHble Mill

Cobble Hill Bakery
l ir-l Iln-.vl. < ■:■!;■■< ai •! I'aMry 

.VftpriioMa Tti.-i'.

Tr.v Our Home-niailc Hread

Sunshine Safety Lamps
300 c. p.. burn common (lasolinc. 
absolutely safe, no smell, no 

j smoke, five years puarantee, two 
models, indoor and hurricane 
lamps. Description and prices 

on application.

BHissen
Cobhie Hill, B. C.

Opera House, Diincnn, B. C.

A GRAND

Concert
will be piven under the ausjtices of the St. John’s Guild on

Tuesday, April 14tli
ARTISTES:

Miss Maud Scruby. A.R.C.M.. L.R.A.M.. - Solo ’Cellist
Miss Varley,.............................................Solo Pianist
Miss Eva Hart.............................................. Soprano
Mr. Wilfred A. Willett. - - - - Solo Violin

Accompanist, Miss Clack
Heintzman Piano kindly lent by Messrs Gideon Hicks Co. 

ReHcrved Seals, S1.00« Admission 75c
Children will be admitted to the unreserved seaU at 25c 

Doors open at 7.45. Commence 8.15 sharp Supper at 10.30 
To be followed by a Dance

Dirkiniioti*N Orrh^Mtra in AUrndance.

NeYYS of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL 

Mr. T. .Mains, of the 
Bank. Victoria, spent the week- 
fiiil here an<l was the ptiest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Krcd Garland.

.Mr. Cyrus Duugan has accept
ed a jKJsition in the local meat 
market which now has a delivery 
waggon.

The local garage ha«l a busy 
week repairing and adjusting 
cars.

Major and Mrs. Fitzhenry are 
expected to return slu>rlly from 
England where they h.'*vc been 
spending the winter.

Miss Bond left last week for 
her home in l*l«»rida.

.\ number «if residents at Mill 
I5:iy arc gelling their launclio 

readiness for the coming sea
son.

Captain B. II. Sliephard is now 
Imsily engaged planning his new 
residence on the I>bn«I Highway. 
'•1 abundant water supply from 
the Mill creek will \*c taken ad
vantage of to supply electricity, 
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve While 
moved here from X’ictoria last 
week. They intend to reside here 
for some time.

Mr. Fred MacFarlanc has now 
motor cycle.
.Mr. Bail is leaving shortly for 

Somcnos.
Service will be held in St. 

John’s church Sunday next at 
11 a. m.

Master Vernon Hoy is attend
ing the Columbian College at 
New Westminster.

Messrs. Thompson, Hughes 
and Matson c»f Victoria visited 
their ranches here, returning 
Sunday evening.

lacturing Company, Chemainus. 
Union Mr. Chas. Campbell has return

ed from a three month’s vi.sit to 
< Wis. He i« orcupying
his old ranch. Just recently Mr. 
Campbell invested in a motor car 
ami has been busy during the 
pa-t few days spinning his friends 
about the countryside.

The annual meeting of the 
Chemainus Lawn Tennis Club 
was held on Ajiril 4th with a 
very g«M)d attendance. The fol
ic iwing orticers were elected for 
PM4: Hon.-pres., W. H. Hay-
wanl. M.F.r.: presideni. 1*. W. 
.\iiketell-Joncs; vice-president. F. 
I’.arner-Starkcy: »ce.-trea«'.. Kcv. 
S. Kvall; committee. II. C. Ban- 
-.11, \V. J. S: Dry. M. E. Lawrence 
and Miss McNair.*

.\ third (,'singlc) court has been 
oon>tructcd ami will l>c in rcadi* 
nc'^s for piny on the i>pcuing day. 
which will he Saturday, May 2nd. 
Junior members will have the use 
c.f one court on Monday tall day) 
ami Tluirsday m«irnings.

These courts arc made of shale*, 
which alTonIs an excellent play
ing surface, and the club hioks 
forward to having an enjoyable 
season.

Polo Club Ball 

Thursday, April 16th
Hotel Duncan 

NINE P. M.

TICKETS: Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.25
Supper by Mrs. Smith

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors arc English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Sparc parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
rum«« with tli« mootht of tprioff and 
at niraley n everythioB U re*djr for 
llieryrliit and the niutoriat. The lOU 
••Imlinii- Mgtor Cycle*, the 1914 
•MherUml ’ Car* and the new cycle 
model* hy the World * leading maker* 
all await your choice. Send for free 
eainlugae to-day.

727-735 
Johnson 

Street
Thos. Plimley
Victoria B. C.

MAPLE BAY
After several days rain Sun

day was a welcome change and 
the glorious weather tempted 
many people down to the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jardine have 
now taken up their residence on 
their new place, which, in the 
opinion of many, is one of the 
prettiest on the hay.

The hope is generally expressed 
that something will shortly he 
done to improve the roads. They 
certainly need it.

News is still anxiously awaited 
regarding the post office and the 
school.

H. isr. CLAGTJE
Brilisli Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

. .L‘‘5d..>ljne and Timber Sun'cys^tc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN^^!r

SOMENOS 
The annual church vestry meet

ing of St. .MaryV church has been 
fixed for .Monday, April 20, at 
8 p. m. and it is hoped that every 
member of the congregation will 
make a {loint of attending. The 
priest in charge, the Rev. .Maurice 
E. West, will make his usual 
statement, the annual accounts 
will be presented, the church
wardens will make their report, 
and the nomination and election

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale April 25th.

There is Comfort in
knowing that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thorougTilr well adapted to your needa Every woman 
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

CTW Luwmt &aU W Awr UadkiM iw tk* WotkD

and leant what a difference they will make. By purifring 
the syctem they insore better digestion, aoander sleep, quieter

The Unfailing Home Remedy
kMs. 8(. HdM.! 
d tl, S. AaMvir*.

churni coiiimiucc w.T»^ 
cceded with.

Mr. M. M. White has returned 
to Somcnos after an enjoyable 
six month’s visit to his home in 
Hampshire, England.

COWICHAN LAKE 
There have been quite a nuni 

Iicr of visii<*rs at the hotels «!ur 
ing the past week on fishing 
bent, but the successful votaries 
id the nnl were our ‘‘ain ftdk.” 
fi>r Ctd. Haggard’s skill resulted 
in a fine 2jj pounder, and Mrs. 
Haggard was equally successful 
ami that at a time when fly-fish
ing i>n the river (where Camp 
Haggard is lf»catcd) is not by any 
means good.

There arc now flics on tlic river 
but the water is still too high 
fiir good sport, ‘‘the river rises 
but not the fish,” to quote a local 
wit. However, one or two pa 
tient votaries of the art have 
been rewarded, for a 3*4 poun<l 
rainbow was captured on a "blue 
and red” fly, and one of the fair
er sex. who has just made her 
debut with a rod, had the glory 
and honor of a three-pound Dolly 
Vanlcn in her creel, in addition 
to five other fish, a 2.t pound 
catch in all.

Mr. Duncan Stewart landed an 
.Atlantic salmon (salmo salar) 
and one hears that a few others 
have also been caught. The 
hatchery liberated 2^,000 fry 
during the week, and all hands 
there arc extremely busy at pres
ent, and excellent results arc 
looked for.

Spring salmon arc now running 
and as the weather has taken a 
decided turn for the better there 
will probably be excellent sport 
during the holidays and fisher
men could not do better than 
spend their Easter up here.

Among the guests at the River
side Inn arc Mr. Abe Mayca, who 
in former years, was a proprietor 

M *hc hn’cl, alsr Mr. E. Lam- 
*.-.c up to try tiicir

31 Years 
(Older Than The 

Dominion of 
Canada

DUNCAN BRANCH

CHEMAINUS
Mr. P. W. Ankclell Jones has 

returned to his Chemainus ranch 
after an extended visit to the 
British Isles. During his trip 
Mr. Anketcll-Joncs visited his old 
home in Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roche artd 
daughter, Miss Violet, are stay
ing at the Lewisville Hotel, of 
which Mr. Roche was formerly 
the proprietor. Mr. Roche was 
lately in business at Port Angeles.

Mr. loConard Carey, an old time 
resident of Chemainus, has re
turned from Snohomish and has 
taken up his old position with 
the Victoria Lumber and Manu-

luck with the rod. Mr. Hinds t.I 
the Duncan Hotel has also spent 
a few days at the Riverside, and 
Mr. Claguc of Duncan registered 
on Thursday. Friday saw the 
visit of Mr. W. H. Hayward. M 
P. P. and Major Hodgii.s, who 
were accompanied by Mr. P. Au- 
chinachic, and who came up to 
inspect the Cowichan Lake town 
site with a view to road making 
and improvements thereon.

They met the local committee 
and several matters of importance 
were discussed. Messrs. Grant, 
McKinnon and Girdwood arc the 
committee, with Mr. A. H. Lo
mas as president, Mr. Duncan 
Stewart, hon.-pres., while Mr. E. 
Barnard ably performs the duties 
of secretary-treasurer. One hopes 
soon to report that the very 
necessary work on the townsite 
has been started.

Additional Dlatrict Newt on page g.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Corner of Donglae. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

PATV5 / * -T5. 51-00 and $1.60 Sinttle.
RATES I 1 25, J1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cate under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Uovejoy - - Managei-

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Biilisli Noith AmeiiGa
78 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus 87,786,606.

As the name implies, the Bank of 
British North America was esUblished 
long before the Provioces united and 
became the Dominion of Canada. The 
sound, progressive management which 
has made it a power in Canadian finance 
makes it Me bank for your account.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Beautifully Furnished
Every Convenience

pesiraUe_Localion

Very special rates for weekly or monthly guests. Hot and 
^ cold water and phone in every room.

Brown Jug Hotel
R R Molony. Prop.

Cnemment St, Nrat Cur.Fort St. Victoria, Pkona 5370 fi
p. o. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction
We also specialize in high-class residential work, and have 

many satisfied customers in town and country to whom we 
can reter you. Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Phone 168 OfPco In Oddfellowi' Block

P. o. BOX 1 TBLZraoNE la

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Ettiniatet Given DUNCAN. B. C.

Phone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L HIRD
Duncan, B. C

Phunbiiige Heating. Wetenvorks and Lighting 
Eitimates Given
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PURVER&ROBSON
PLAiTTERERS

EittbUmhcd r«*n In D«n<am
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Bull - PboiiXII?

Harry C. Evans
CIPCRT PIANO TUNCn 

tWU Dumu twie* ■ TMT. Lmv* orden

c vrito B« Ut6^ Vietorte. B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work. 
DUNCAN . - - B, C

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eaglmti ml VulilBltti

tAkra Iron dock* to traction rnctnes. 
l.annchc» aad Uoata for hire and talc

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone 15

Chenuinni. B. C.

Prepafatory School for Boys
GANGES

Salt Spring Island. B. C.
Piloeipnl L. G. Tol™ B. A. (Cnninb)

Vacancies
for Boarders next term

For Proepectas, etc., apply The Principal

Chew Deb
Qeoeral Merchant

Contracts taken for cleffring land 
<and cuttintr wood.

£MPLOYMENT Day work furtarmert, 
AGENCY family oooke, )(ood 

and lellable. Good Chinamen for all 
parpoeoe.

LAUNDRY Firet oUu work, oideri 
promptly axeented.

Laundry work nnealled for wtUnoi be 
kept longer than four months.

f>. O. Box 7 Duncan. B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real Eatote Agent

Agent
New York Life luHuranco Company

We have secarod tho local agency for 
a largo EaMtoni Hooso (ioaling in 

all kinds of

Counter Check Books
and wUl be glad to give figures on 
any stylo of book for this purpose. 
The Manufacture of COUNTEH 
CHECK BOOKS is a business bv 
itself. The Eastern manufacturers 
who make these goods are able to do 
so much more chtmply than is possible 
in the West at present.

The Books can be obtained-printed 
with your own name and advertiso- 
ment-in any quantities and at very 
ow pricea.

Price gladly furnished and samples 
submitted.

The Cowichan Leader 
Printine and Publishing

Co.. Ltd.
Dimcui a C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

THIS
iia

(HOME 
DYE

thit
JANYCT^Pj

DYOLA
kThe Gooranteed “ON* DYE for^^ 
F All Kinds of Cloth.
l*iTl-f*** aaS noofcl

North Co^Yicllall Takes Action
Asks tliat Road be (iazettod on (‘ithor side of 

River—Access to Fishing
The first step towards l»rin«mK | and complained that It was a physical 

almut the proper opening of the Cow* impos»ihiliiy to keep wtiiiln the limit
ichan River for sporting purpose^ 
was taken at the meeting of the 
Xorth Cowichan municipal council on 
Thursday last, when a resolution re* 
questing the provincial government to 
gazette a road on cither side of the 
stream v.as carried unanimously. The 
resolution was directed to Mr. \V. H. 
Hayward. M.IM*. and stated that the 
need for gazetting was to permit 
people free access to the fishing af
forded in the river.

The action was taken on the sug
gestion of Reeve Mutter who men
tioned the stand taken by the Leader 
in respect to the question. During 
the discussion the recent action of the 
Canadian Power and Land Company 
in withdrawing its application for 
water power rights on the river was 
also commented upon.

Road Matters
Road matters occupied a consider

able part of the attention of the 
council. great many roads were 
mentioned as being badly in need of 
repairs and general improv.ments and 
it was resolved that Road Superin
tendent Smith be instructed to pre
pare an estimate on the cost of all 
improvement work needed and that 
he file the same with the council at 
the next meeting.

This estimate will be taken up by 
the council at an early date and the 
amount of mon'*y at the disposal of 
the municipality for road work w*ill 
be portioned out on the basis of the 
superintendent’s estimate.

Messrs. Compton and Cranko ap
peared as a deputation from the 
Mount Sicker district to present the 
urgent need of some improvements 
being made to the Mount Sicker road. 
They ivcre informed that this road 
would be given due consideration 
w'hen the superintendent’s estimate 
was taken up.

CoU for Tenden
Mr. Smith was instructed to pre

pare specifications and call for ten
ders for the grading of Alexander 
road. York road and Dingwall street 
in the Alexander subdivision. The 
successful bidders for this work will 
be required to furnish all the gravel 
needed.

Reeve Mutter reported on an' in
terview he had with the committee 
of the city council in reference to the 
grading of certain streets in the 
Holmes subdivision on the north side. 
Negotiations towards the reaching of 
an agreement in respect to the divi
sion of cost between the city and 
municipality for the grading are still 
being conducted.

Councillors McKinnon and Price 
were appointed a committee to revise 
the road bylaw. This step is being 
undertaken to secure proper descriji- 
tions of many roads in the municipal
ity which at present arc indefinitely 
defined. The committee will be aided 
in its work by Mr. J. W. Dickinson, 
municipal clerk, who has prepared a 
list of the roads not clearly defined. 

Mr. N. Gowan by letter asked the

of $10 and suggc-^tid that instead of 
making the monthly allowance, the 
council permit him to turn in vouch
ers for the different items of cost en
tailed in the performance of his duties, 
these V4)uchcrs to he paid by the mu
nicipality.

The suggc:«tion was acceded to as 
a temporary arrangement and. if the 
system proves a success, it is likely 
to be continued. It was arranged, 
hoivcver. that inslra<l of. permitting 
the constable to purchase gasqlinc at 
retail prices that a drum of gasoline 
be purchased hy the municipality and 
forwarded to the chiefs headquarters 
at Chemainus.

From this drum the chief can draw 
fuel for his motor whenever neces
sary. In presenting his claim before 
the council Mr. Fowell (|uotcd figures 
to show that he had been out $18.90 
in actual legitimate expenses for 
March, included in this figure being 
certain auto supplies which will likely 
last for a year. The council agreed 
to make up the difference between 
l*’- chiefs $10 allowance and total 
expenses so that no monetary toss 
will he entailed hy him.

The constable will he instructed to 
include in his monthly report the 
mileage covered in his motor car, for 
the purpose of euiii|iari»un with the 
amount of gasoline used.

Pioneer l^riest
Ajipredatioii of Fatlier 

Ronmlcault
’’The evil that men do lives after 

them, the good is oft interred with 
their bones." says Shakespeare. The 
Leader has been asked to publish the 
following appreciation of one whose 
good works live after him, thus prov
ing that sometimes, as the poet in
fers. they are not consigned to for
getfulness.

Memoriea
“Sitting by the fireside, dreaming 

of the past, old memories flashing 
through my brain, one special mem
ory came—Father Rondeault~’'God 
bless his memory.” one of the pio
neers of this valley. He was one of 
the first to greet us when we came. 
With open heart and hand, he bid us 
welcome here, and many a kindness 
has the writer received at his hands.

Father Rondeault came to this 
%-allcy in 1858. and started in mis
sionary work with the Indians. Man'y 
of the ol<ler Indians as well as the 
younger ones revere his memory to
day for his kind and loving words 
and acts towards them. .Also many 
id the whitL* settlers of early days 
owe to him good ihouglits, for Father 
Rondeault treated every human l>e- 
ing alike. Kind, considerate and an 
indefatigable worker fur good, he 
never showed partiality for people. 
His ideal was to construct, build up. 
develop all for good. To this he gav<.

council to take steps to have the roadi^**
\>rnon property near Crofton * ’’With his own hands he helped to 

gazetted and it was resolved to take I stone church on the hill,
the action requested. carrying rocks, making mortar and

The municipal clerk reported thc'P^*c'''K the stones. He supervised, 
receipts for the month as beingl®”<l with the aid of a few Indians.
$952.97 and the disbursements 
$2442.90.

Telephone Exienriont 
The B. C. Telephone Company «vas 

granted permission to extend its lines 
along certain municipal roads, to give 
service to Maple Bay and Tzouhalem 
post office. Plans of the extensions 
were filed with the council.

A request from the school board 
that the chief constable be instructed 
to inspect the sanitary arrangements 
of the disirict-so'iocU ^\.-Or4 

Groves Settlement 
.The clerk was instructed to issue 

cheque for $300 in settlement of 
D. Groves' claim. An agreement 

will be drawn up between Mr. Groves 
and the municipality and the seal of 
the municipality attached thereto.

A letter was received from the city 
council accepting the terms set forth 
in the resolution by the munibipality 
in respect to the division of the mu
nicipal lot.

Reeve Mutter and Councillor Mc' 
Kinnon were authorized to arrange 
for building a shed for tools on the 
municipal property and also for the 
provision of better sanitary facilities.

A communication was received 
from the comptroller of water rights 

Victoria stating that three cubic 
fert of water per second on unre
corded water on Sutton creek had 
been reserved for municipal purposes.

Police Matters
A new arrangement was made with 

Chief Constable Fowell in respect to 
the payment of his travelling expens- 

Heretoforc it has been custom
ary to allow the constable $10 a 
month in addition to salary from 
which to pay his expenses, but Mr. 
Fowell appeared before the council

built the first church in the Cowichan 
valley, and it is to the memory of 
this grand old man I write today, 
just to keep green tfie memories of 
these old pioneers of civilization.

“Father Rondeault died April the 
eleventh. 1900. and in memory of his 
worth the children of this district 
should strew flowers o’er hts grave. 
Though dead, his works still live. 
His soul rests in peace. God bless 
his memory, for in his work today 
we «cr llylnt’

CADET DOINGS
The Cowichan Valley Cadets have 

just received their annual payment of 
$1 per head which was awarded to 
them by Major Snow at their last 
inspection about two months ago.

Since this inspection the cadets 
have received a consignment of 32 
guns, and are receiving their drill 
with arms every Wednesday by the 
Lt.-Instnictor. Mr. Herd.

It is expected that the cadets will 
be again inspected about the end of 
May. this time by Major W. H. Bel- 
son. who is now head of the cadet 
movement in British Columbia, when 
all the cadets on the roll will again 
rcccivi the government contribution 
of $1.00 each. Major Snow has been 
tran»frrrcd to Halifax.

Word has also been received from 
hrailquarters that the cadet camp 
which was such a success last year at 
Sidney will take place between the 
6tli ami 12th of July at Macauly Point. 
Here the cadets from the island. Van
couver and New Westmmster will 
assemble for a week’s vacation. It 

estimated that at least 30 boy.< 
will go from Duncan.

New Sea Grass and 

Rattan Furniture
The furniture section is today resplendent with a car 

^ load shipment of Sea Grass and Rottan chairs in both 
. 7 brown and natural colors, tables, stands, lounges and 

settees. The illustration herewith gives a fair idea of 
the beautiful design of this class of furniture. Strong 

articles these and they are just as com- 
fortable aa they look. Ideal for living room, porch or 
anyplace where neat serviceable furniture is required. 

...J,. - The steadily increasing demand for Sea Grass furniture
is in itself an excellent recommendation.

Sea Grass Chairs.......................................................................*4.50. $5.00, $5.60 and $C.0O
Rattan Chairs.............................................................................................. $4.00 and $1.50
Sea Grass Stands.........................................................................................................$2.25
•“ •• Stools.............................................................................................   $1.60

“ " Lounge or Settee.........................................................................................$9.00
‘‘ •• Tables.........................................................................................$4.60 and $5.50

Our Monthly Publication is now
in the Mail 

Copy?
Did you receive a

Bargain Day will be on 

Saturday this Week
As this Store will be closed all day on Friday, Bargain Day will be on Saturday for this 
week only. Nevertheless the bargains will be just as attractive as ever.

In the Grocery
Van Camps pork and beans that sell two for 25c on other days

Bargeun Day Price tin 5c

In the Boots and Shoes
All spring footwear with the exception of lubber and canvas goods

Bargain Day Price lO;; off

In the Men’s Dept.
An excellent assortment of men’s suits will be on the bargain table on Saturday 

Regular Price Bargain Day Price
$18.00................................................$13.50
20.00.....................................................1S.S0
22.60..................................................17.50
2500.................................................. 18.50

In the Dry Goods
Chi

m
Children’s summer wash dresses at greatly reduced prices for Saturday, values up to $2.00 

Bargain Day Price, each 9Sc

LlX^.TlW'

Brasso metal polish reduced for Saturday 
75c size SSc 60c sjze 3Sc 25c size Ise

CLOSING NOTICE
Good Friday this store will be closed all day. 
Easter Monday this store will close at 1 p. m.

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowichan Ccad<r
Hrre ihaH the /Wss the People's ri 

masmlatn.
Unawed by tnftuenee and unbnbed by 

gain:
Here patriot Tmth her glotwus pre- 

cepts arau\
Pledged to ffehgton. t itxrty and /.aw.

Joseph Sto*y. A. />.. >77^-

________ __ ___ i] |itiK
B. C., th* I'rofrirtor..
THE COWICHAN* 1.i:\I>I;R IRINTl.SG

AND n ilLISillN't; CO.. LTU. 
Huuh Sa\ak’c 

Manaitir-s K«lii»r

Owtns to itir n.crra«r in e;ir ••iTTriitinK 
btttinr** wc linit lhat it will hr nrcr«\arr lor 
UI to rrcritre ca*h wiih "coi»y" lor "cotiilnurtl 
•drcniarmmik" in luturr. Thr cbatce foi 
tbr«« i» one cent i-rr wuiJ. No ad
ii taken for lr*» than 25 cmt« and lour in 
acrtion* are given for 75 Cent*, if ihi 
advrrtivemriit «lue« not run over twenty five 
•rortla.

In order to mviire insertion In the current 
iuue, citangr* for aianding advertisement* mint 
be rreriveil by nnon on

New a'ii-erti*emenl« mu*t be in by Tnevlay 
noon; comlenarU a(fverti>rmmt« by Tur^ay 
afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE 
(Letter* referring to aubiect* of local or

Nothintr too Rreat nor too costl.v 
can be embarked upon if it leads 
to placinK aRriculturc in B. C- 
upon a sound progressive basis. 
Before all other men the farmer 
should receive encouragement, 
but he must first help himself.

JT is satisfactory to note that the 
North Cowichan Council, sup-

general Interest are invitesl. All communi 
cation* must bear name and address of writer 
not necessarily for fiablicaiion. No letter 
containing libellou* or offentiee atatetnent* 
will be insencd.l

Siibserirtlon one (fnltar. payable in advarsce.

rpHE report of the Royal Com- 
^ mission on Agriculture has

now been printed and last week 
copies were circulated in the dis
trict. The synopsis, with which 
The Cowichan Leader has already 
supplied its readers, brought much 
praise to the commission of which 
the member for Cowichan was 
chairman. The report shows that 
this approbation was rightly be
stowed and it is our earnest hope, 
as it is that of the commissioners, 
that its findings and recommend
ations may be thoroughly studied.

It is of no avail to lament past 
policies but it is of much avail 
that every British Columbian, be 
he farmer, clerk or shop assist
ant, should make up his mind 
that the question of how best to 
develop agricultural products is 
the greatest factor in our life as 
a community. In the problem of 
the land are bound up all the 
problems that today obtrude 
themselves. With its proper solu
tion all present troubles, be they 
of alien immigration, high cost 
of living, or what not, are either 
removed or greatly moderated.

Towards this solution legisla
tion based upon the agricultural 
commission’s report should go 
far. Therefore read it and get 
your neighbour to read it.

Columns might be written upon 
any one of the hundred subjects 
treated in the report One fact 
which may strike the reader is 
that it has been lack of education 
upon the part of the farmer and 
upon the part of the legislator 
which is directly responsible for 
the backward condition in which 
agriculture in B. C. now finds 
itself.

The reed for education is rea
lized in the report. It advocates 
methods by which farmers may 
be caught young and properly 
trained and by which present day 
agriculturists may be guided 
aright. In the latter connection a 
monthly journal is one of the 
recommendations. This would be 
a good move as it has been in 
Australia and South Africa. The 
Dominion government are also 
following the plan.

But it seems to us that the 
weekly journals of the Province 
would be willing to cooperate 
with the agricultural experts of 
the goverment to a greater extent 
than they are now doing, were 
an arrangement made by which 
the newspapers could be supplied 
with regular weekly articles to 
meet each district’s requirements.

ported by the Duncan board of 
trade, have taken action which 
is aimed to remove the deadlock 
now existing with respect to 
fishing in the lower reaches of 
the Cowichan river.

They have asked that a road be 
gazetted on each side of the river 
from tidewater up to the lake, 
and it is to be hoped that the rep
resentations of the member for 
Cowichan with respect to this 
may result in speedy action on 
the part of the provincial govern
ment.

A government reserve has now 
been placed on the waters of the 
river and the lake. It is refresh
ing to note that the claims of the 
district and the privileges of 
sportsmen in general have been 
recognized to this extent

The gazetting of the roads now 
asked for will allow sportsmen to 
have access to the river and until 
this is done the situation is one 
which should be constantly borne 
in mind by all who have at heart 
the interest of the city and dis
trict.

despatch from Port Hammond 
”in the Fraser valley states
that the Maple Ridge district, 
owing to the late phenomenal 
boom in real estate, is now suf
fering from a noticeable decrease 
in the farming and fruit growing 
industry for which the district 
has long been noted.

More than this, it is asserted 
that Japanese farmers will very 
shortly control the small fruit in
dustry, the amount of land they 
hold having gradually increased 
during past years until now their 
position is indicated by the fact 
that out of a recent shipment of 
berry boxes more than two thirds 
went to Japanese growers.

The recent boom in realty val
ues is said to be directly respon
sible for this state of affairs. 
Farmers do not worry about 
prospects for a good crop but are 
waiting for a speculator to come 
along and buy them out The 
Japanese are making a business 
of what the white producer is 
neglecting.

A Vancouver paper in referring 
to this report brings again to the 
fore the fact that the Duncan 
board of trade months ago drew 
attention to thealarming increase 
of Japanese among the agricul
tural population of B. C. and that 
the board urged that action be 
taken to keep the land in white 
hands.

All this is futher proof that the 
Asiatic question will not be kept 
down and that the longer it is 
allowed to go unsolved the harder 
will be that final solution which 
must inevitably eqsue.

which would be the better for 
clean up.

It has been proved that co-op
eration along these lines by citi
zens is a far better plan of ensur
ing additional cleanliness than is 
the enforcement of bylaws.

Springtime is now with us and 
the spring cleaning, if it is to be. 
should be entered upon soon. 
Health comes before all and it is 
to safeguard health that the Clean 
Up Day numbers its advocates in 
thousands throughout the Dom
inion.

OurPoets’Corner
ODE TO THE “LEADER"

Some poeta their inspirations draw 
from early days uf sprinff. 

While others to their writings much 
thought and labor bring;

But you. wc note, have got a “pole" 
whose poems light and frisky 

Arc must admired when they’re in* 
spired wi.h stolen Iri^h whiskey.

SHILLALAH.

A suggestion which is worthy 
^of consideration by the city
council and by the citizens at 
large is that of a Clean Up Day 
which was advanced at the recent 
meeting of the Board of Trade.

Many Canadian cities have 
found that the scheme worked 
splendidly and brought excellent 
results. However cl^ly a city 
may appear to be there are many 
backyards and business premises

THE COWICHAN VALLEY 
I have travelled all over the country 

From Oregon over to Maine. . 
From Halifax back to Cowichan, 

.\nd this is the place to remain.
I lingered a while at Niagara.

And sailed up the great lakes of 
fame.

But to me it is only a mirage.
And passes away like a dream.

\ have been to the tops of the 
mountains.

.And packed up the rivers and vale. 
Our snow is of short duration,

.And we don’t know the color of 
hail.

I have been up both sides of this 
island

From the south, east, north and 
west.

But for comfort. location and climate 
I find Cowichan the best.

Then hurrah, hurrah for Cowichan.
The Cowichan valley for me.

No matter where'you are living 
You can reach it by rail or by sea. 

.Vow pray do not think I am boasting.
But nevertheless it's a fact 

Whoever sails out of Cowichan 
They're always sure to blow hack.

O. P. S.
Cowichan Station.

Municipality of 

North Cowichan
Take notice that on 

and after
THURSDAY NEXT

April 16th, 1914
all dogs running at large 

are required to be
MUZZLED

By order of the Council
J. W. Dickinson,

C. M. C.
We bAve eocored the local agency for 

a large Eastora Boose dealing in 
all kinds of

Counter Check Books
and will bo glad to give 6gares on 
any style of book for tliw parpoHo. 
Tbo Manufacture of COUKTEU 
CHECK BOOKS is a businesa by 
itHolf, The Ea.Htere manufacturoni 
who make these goods are able to do 
to much more cheaply than is possible 
in the West at present.

The Books can bo obtainod-printod 
with your own name <uid advertise- 
raenb-in any quantitiea and at very 
ow prieoa.
Price gladly furnished and samples 

submitted.

The Cowichan Leader

P. S. Leather Telephone 39 M. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Westholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

J. E. HALL
r. o. iioi B

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Afent tor—
ri<lelity*Hlioenix Kir© Infaranee Co.
l.irer|iool .Muoitoh* A<unraar« Co. 
Nurtbem Kire AMurmpre Co.
.MniintHotu^n’ I.ife Iiitnmnre Co. 
(iuRnliao Casualty A- ttuaraiity Co.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited
FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

FERGUSS/^

Branch Offic—Mnpl. Bar 
P. O.BoallS Phoaalao

Call aad see our lutiogs of—
Acreage 
SeevfroBt Iota
Residence lets with and without

DUNCAN Better still, let us take you over the 
ground itself.

Look Your Beot For Foster

If you cannot afford a new 
suit, you can run to a NEW 
HAT anyway.

VeryHIShest Grade

English Hats
NEW SHIPMENT STRAW 
HATS and PANAM \S.

AHATFOR EVERY FACE
English Straw Boaters, new bIis)m>
..................................SI toS2.50
Panama Hats.............. 81 to SlOa
Fedora Bats............ 82.75 to 81

Capt. alt sites and sbayBrs...............
................................ 50c to 81.75
The Celel.n.Mhl Tween Bowler Hal
............................................ 82.75

“THE IMPERIAL"
Oent*A Purnlmhinig Store

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

I Deal In Wheels of World Wide Fame
the best that money can buy.

Agent for all the Leading Makes.

Cycles
Victors
Ariels

Minstrel-Rae 
Rudge-Whit

worth
Royal Enfield 

Coventry Cross 
Singer 

Humber 
Standard 
Cleveland 

Massey - Harris
Any make sup
plied on terms.

Satisfaction is assured if 
you deal with

Fred. J. Greene
Cycle and Motor Engineer 

Duncan

Repairs a Speciality 
Best equipped repair shop 

on V. I.
Wheels for Rent

All orders, large or email, 
will receive prompt and 

personal attention.

Motors

Douglas
Calthorpe

Yale
Henderson

Indian
Harley David

son
E.\celsior

Baby Buggies 
Sewing 

Machines etc. 
supplied on the 
shortest notice.

5 ACRES WATERFRONT
On Cowichan Bay and 

10 ROOMED HOUSE 
WITH MODERN PLUMBING.

This house is lined throughout with "V” joint, is lighted with 
acetylene gas and is up-to-date and modern, in a manner not 
usually found in summer homes.
A gas plant, water pumping plant, boat house, garage, stable 
etc. are included in the following price. It can be purchased 
on very ea^ terms by a responsible person. Full particulars 
on application.

-PRICE $5000-
Tbe improremeDU molt b..« eo«t mor. thui thi. .moant.

N. B. Money to Loan on first mortgaie at current rotes.

Pemberton Sz Son
victoria* B. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
POUNDKEEPER’S NOTICE 

One dog. Mack with white spots on 
body and white breast, very long ears; 
impounded March 29th. 1914; penalty
25c; costs per day 20c; other expens- 

i»in(iadvertibing.
One dog. small black dog (female) 

collar: impounded Mat'ch Jlst, 1914; 
lalty 25c: cIty 2Sc;_ costs per day 20c; other 

35c and advertising.'
pena
expenses, .

One dog. white dog. dark brown 
ears and brown spot on tail; im
pounded March 31st. 1914; penalty

c; costs per day 20c; other expens- 
, 35c and advertising.
Jne dog. light brown dog. padlock 

collar: impounded March 31st,
penalty 2jc;_co<>ts per day 20c;1914; penalty 2jc:_costs per day 20c; 

other expenses. 35c and advertising.

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever be
fore.
*‘Now is flic Time to Bny”

One dog. large black, collar on 
neck; impounded March 31st. 1914; 
penalty 2ac; costs per day 20c; other 
expenses. 35c and advertising.

I hereby give notice that the above 
will he sold at Public .\uction at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday 
next, the eleventh day of .April. 1914, 
if not previously claimed and all 
charges paid.

.JOSEPH MOTTISHAW.
Poundkeeper.

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL 
BOARD

Tenders will be received up to 4 
o’clock of Tuesday. *-* "uesday. April 14. 1914, 

ng of the Crofton school 
eciheations may be seen

for the clearing 
grounds. Speciheations may 1 
at the municipal offices.

J. W. DICKINSON, Secretary. 
Duncan. April 1. 1914.

notice of court of
REVISION

Corporadolorporadoo of the City of Duncan 
Notice is hereby given that the first 

iitmg of the Court of Revision ofsilting . ,
the City of uuncan, for the year 
1914, will be held in the Council 
Chamber Duncan, on Monday. April 
2/th. 1914, commencing at toe hour 
of 10:0 in the forenoon.

Any person wishing to complain 
of his or her assessment, or of the 
assessment of any other person, must 
give notice in writing, to the Asses
sor, stating the cause of complaint, 
not later than 10 days before the sit-* 
ting of the Court of Revision.

.And Public Notice is hereby nven 
that the above Assessment Roll lies 
III the office of the City Clerk at 
L/uncan, and the same is open for in
spection by all persons interested 
therein.

Dated at Duncan, this 23rd day of 
March. 1914.

JAMES GREIG, 
Assessor. City of Duncan.

UPPINGTON SCHOOL COWICHAN
Variety Katertoioment and Bazaar

In C. A. A. Club Hall
On Friday, May 8th

SchlM*”-In Aid of >^hiM)l I.ibrAry
Adnlaalon 50c$ Children 25e

CONCERT
Chemainus Hall

Tuesday, April 21st

8.30 p. m.

Slven by

The Woman’s Auxiliary
(Chemainus General Hospital)

Good Programme

Admission 50c

local ili'otlcTs
Herr Wilhelm Peters, practical 

piano-maker and tuner will visit the 
Cowichan district this month for the 
purpose of tuning, regulating and re
pairing pianos and Pleasepianos and organ.. _____
leave orders at MichclPs store, Cow
ichan Station; Prevost's store. Dun
can and Horseshoe Bay Hotel. Che
mainus.
■ Dunlop. Palmer, Miehelin Tyres, 
pram tyres, lamps, pumps, bells and 
all cycle goods at lowest prices. F. 
Greene, Cycle and Motor Agent

Best' English and Canadian wheels 
from $35.GO. Your old wheel
as part payment. Fred Greene.

taken

Life is precious. Don’t risk losing 
it Have your wheel thoroughly 
overhauled by a practical man. Es
timates free. F. Greene, Dnncan.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent
dental office in the Oddfellows Block, 

113.Phone ]
Miss Baron has the very latest 

models in hats from Ixmdon and 
Chicago. She is also carrying a full 
line 0? ladies* and infants’ whitewear. 
Spirella corsets a specialty.

The Duncan Furniture Store is now 
prepared to repair, pack or remove 
(locally) furniture of all kinds.
are also agents for 
Phone S3.

remove 
They 

gliding castors.
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mDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

For Sale
Lots in Riverside Park 
subdivision at Cowich' 

an Lake, opposite 
Riverside Townsite.

Rutter & Dnnan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

POLO DANCE

The Refreshment Buffet will be 
managed by Mrs. A. F. Smith. 
Refreshment tickets price 35c on 
sale at Mrs. Smith’s Tea Rooms. 
N.B.—These tickets will include 
Coffee, Meat Pastries, Sand
wiches and Cakes.
Soup, Lemonade and Ice Creams 
will be charged for extra.

PUK SALE—Rani’ 6relei<i brooden, 
ebeap. Apply \V. McEwan, Maple 
Bap. M64

NOTICE—Daneas Lireetoek Salea Ai- 
aoeiatioQ will bold their oaoal Monthly 
Aoetioo Sale in the Atrricaltaral 
Groaode, Doocao. on Satnnlay. April 
25tb at 2 p. m. Make early applieation 
for Entry Form to Box 2, Deerholmn, 
and profit by free advertuemeut. M152

KOTICE-V. T. Price, Knockranny 
Poultry Kancb, Cowicbaa Station,— 
White Wyandottee—no more day old 
chicks for sale. Ek'gs lU cents each. S. 
C. White Leplioms. Eggs $8 per 10‘J. 
Chicks riO per luu. H90

WHETHER yon cycle for pleasure or 
profit, I sell the wheels yna need. 1 
only handle the btgbeet grade models, 
ereryone fnllyguaranteed eoneeqoently 
I do not sell $3U wheels. Price isn't 
erer>thiiig, its valne that counts. In
spection invited. Greene's Cycle Km' 
poriam. A6

A Dance
in aid of the

Cowichan Polo 
Qub

will be held in the Hotel Duncan 
on

April 16th

Tzouhalem Hotel
Fishing

and

- Golfing.^.
First Class Tourist Hotel
Dnncan. V. I., B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. RllcMe, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Orders delivered in city

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
April 1914.

Ther. Ban. Wind Weather
ML Mx.

1 29 65 sa22 N.E. |Uin
s *9 56 80.10 E. Kaio
s 86 62 80.06 Variable Rain
4 47 61 29.60 8.E. Rain
6 89 60 80.10 8.W. Fine
6 S3 60 80.16 £. Fine
7 84 60 80.80 E. Fine

1 Miss Bc-isic Bonsall yesterday took 
up her duties as a probationer at the 
Duncan hospital.

Miss Hunt, who has spent the win
ter in N'ictoria, is now visiting friends 
in Duncan.

Mr. W. R. Robertson. Indian agent, 
returns today from an oftirial visit to 
Victoria and Sooke.

The vita! statistics for the past 
month in the Cowichan district are 
as follows: Births. 12; deaths,
marriages. 2.

The Hpworth League of the Dun
can Methodist church intend holding 
a social on Monday night at the home 
of Mr. Alex. Herd. Somcnos.

The Cowichan branch of the Xasy 
League will hold their concert in the 
Cowichan .Athletic Club hall on the 
23rd of April.

The Rev. J. D. Dyer, of Belcarres, 
Saskatchewan, is visiting at the Meth
odist parsonage this week. He is rc> 
turning from a trip to California.

Six new street cars from Perth, 
Ontario consigned to Victoria for the 
B. C. E. R- passed through Duncan 
on the E. Sc N. flat cars on Friday 
last.

Rev. S. Lundy of St Andrew's Pres
byterian church. Duncan, is attending 

meeting of the Presbytery being 
held in Vanconver. He will return 
in about two week's time.

The new Canadian Bank of Com
merce building at the corner of Craig 
and Station streets is now practically 
completed. The bank will occupy its 
new home on Tuesday next. April 14.

Announcement w'as made last Sun
day that beginning with Easter Sun> 
day and for the summer months the 
evening services at the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches would be 
7:30 o’clock instead of 7 o'clock.

Two building permits were issued 
on April 5 as follows: E. Wcismiller, 
one storey residence for F. J. Reaves 

Powel subdivision, cost $950 and 
A. Burchett, College street, additions 
to residence $150.

The Rev. C- R. Sing, of the Duncan 
Methodist church will conduct both 
the afternoon and evening services at 
the Haliliurton Street Methodist 
church. Nanaimo, this coming Sun
day relieving the Rev. Mr. Hedley.

The chief forester has been author
ised to spend $30,000 this year to im
prove the fire fighting facilities of 
his department. .Among other works 
the Shawnigan La'kc-San Juan horse 
trail will be improved for a di%tance 
of 15 miles.

On Monday last the bi-annual reg
istration of vot *d at the Dun
can provincial govi.timcnt offices. 
The court of revision will be held on 
Monday. May 18. at 10 a. m. About 
a score of names will then bv passed 
upon.

Mr. A. L. Littig. superintendent of 
traffic for the B. C. Telephone Com
pany all throughout its territory and 
Mr. M. G. Fitzpatrick, district traffic 
superintendent, paid an official visit 
of inspection to the Duncan office on 
Monday.

The provincial department of ag
riculture has just issued a spray cal
ender for 1914 by Mr. \V. H. Brit
tain. pathologist and entomo
logist, The leaflet should command 
the attention of all having fruit trees 
in their gardens or upon their farms.

Yesterday morning a team belong
ing to Mr. A. Fletcher, while backing 
near Mr. Hattie's store, had the mis
fortune to go too far and a long 
board which was protruding from the 
rear of the waggon crashed into Mr. 
Hattie’s plate glass window breaking 
it into fragments.

"For a city a little over a year old 
Duncan is giving gratifying evidence 
^the progressive spirit that has 
Jui/t the frt55r^ru4!]R.?i>u*^vTi]c5'7n 
the province," says the Ladysmith 
Chronicle in referring to the fact that 
macadam will be used in street build
ing here.

A gasoline traction engine purchas
ed by Mr. M. M. Smith from a firm 
at Grand Rapids. III., arrived in the 
city yesterday. The engine is a heavy 
power machine and will be used for 
logging and general farm work. Its 
speed is miles pn hour with a 
drawing capacity of 22 horse power.

Mr. H. N. Clagne. of Duncan, has 
been appointed to head another gov
ernment survey party this year. He 
will conduct survey work on Kpotka 
Island and the West Coast. Two 
other parties will be sent out on the 
island. These will be engaged in 
surveying lands for settlement in 
Rupert district.

It is expected that the majority of 
the teachers engaged at the city and 
district schools will attend the fif
teenth convention of the British Co
lumbia Provincial Teachers’ Institute 
to be held in Vancouver April 14, IS 
and 16. Mr. J. W. Dickinson, muni
cipal clerk of North Cowichan, will 
attend the convention.

The monthly meeting of the Dun
can Fire Dcpariiucnt was held on 
Monday. Vcr>* little business was 
transacted. The matter of smoking 
in public halls was gone into and 
plans for attending the contest at 
Courtenay in June were di-^cussed. 
Messrs. Sam Saundrr.s and \Vm. Bur
gess were granted two months leave 
of absence.

The following donations have re
cently been made to the Duncan hos
pital: Mrs. Notl, Pansies. Gladiolus 
and several varieties of seeds; Mrs. 
Fraync, Rose bushes and three hand 
crochet bed room furnishings; Mrs. 
Hayward, vegetables; Mr>. KIkington. 
cream and flowers: Mr. Crcsswcll.
Roses, several small plants and Hy- 
drangia. .MI these gifts arc highly 
appreciated.

"Happy Hooligan." the farce com
edy presented by Miss Trixie Sum 
mers am! company at the Opera 
Hous on Tuesday evening provided 
a hearty laugh for the many who at
tended. The impersonator of "Hool
igan" naturally occupied the center 
of the spot light and his ridiculous 
antics and witty dialogue provided 
no end of fun. The songs rendered 
by the individual members of the 
ca<>l were entertaining anti the chorus 
proved popular with the audience.

The Hon. Mrs. Norman Crosvenor. 
chairman of the Colonial Intelligence 
League for educated women, is ex
pected to arrive in Vancouver at the 
beginning of June. A temporary ar
rangement has been drawn up be
tween the executive of the league and 
the board of management of Queen 
Mary's Coronation Hostel, \'ancou- 
ver, by which the hostel authorities 
assume the representation of the Col
onial Intelligence League for B. C. 
.-Ml associates of the C. I. L. should 
address enquiries to the hostel, 2412 
.Aider street. A'ancouver.

Stonemasons and bricklayers are 
putting the finishing touches to the 
exterior of the post office building 
this week and the carpenters are busy 
with the interior fittings. It is ex
pected that the building will be out 
of the hands of the contractors in 
about three weeks but whether it will 
be occupied by that time has not 
been settled. It is the intention 
raise the flagpole before the end of 
this week.

BIRTH
I'rcvost—To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

IVevost. Duncan, on April 3. a son. 
.\t Duncan hospital.

0 i
MARRIAGE

Fawcett—Edent

A very pretty weilding look place 
1 Friday, .April 3rd. at 2:30 p. m.. 

the church of St. John Baptist. 
The ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, the rector, the 
happy couple being Mr. R. C. Faw
cett and Miss Florence Eden.s. both 
of whom have been invaluable in the 
church work of the district. The 
crowded congregation was an elo
quent testimony of their popularity. 

The bride, wlio looked charming in 
brown costume and carried a mag

nificent bouquet of trailing fern and 
carnations, was attended by Mis> 
Hvcrcld Hopkins and was given awav 
by Miss Wilson of the Cliffs. Mr. 
Fawcett was supported by his brother 
as best man.

.After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the Cliffs. The presents were 
numerous including some from the 
choir and the Sunday school.

The petite bridesmaid was dressed 
in white and wore a pretty brooch, 
the gift of the bridegroom.

BASEBALL
It has been decided that Duncan

coming season. There is no lack of 
good material in the city and, while 
the team will enter no league, but 
play independently, it is reckoned 
that two games each week end during 
the summer will be arranged. An en
deavor is bring made to secure suit
able grounds.

Special reinm excursion fares to 
Points in connec- 

Steamship
Atlantic Seaboard
tion with Atlantic Ocl _____
tickets on sale .April 20th, 25th an 

ird to C. F. Earli
sale 

A post
Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk Pa
cific Ry.. Victoria, will bring you full 
particulars.

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Established 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

A great variety of old and new roses. 
Cars run to toe Nursery every hour. 

Catalogue Free

a A. KNIGHT & SON. 
Mount Tolmie Post Office, 

Victoria, B. C.

SiPECIAU 
.PRIINQ
'ale

To aid you In SprInK doanlnj^ 
LinoleutTiM anU OllclothM

Reg. ?1.10 VkluvH Nu» 1U>C per .S.,. V.ig 
•• I.IIM •* •• KTc •• “ •*

73
G5

(Uo <
33e
.'iOir

Garjyet Squarea and Rujga
Hog. Vntaes Now $2t.(Nletich
"    I2.5q “
•• 13.110 •• “ II.OiJ •*
" ............................ 6 W ••
" 37.<i   3,CH) ••
•• l.r. •• •• U5 ••

FURNITURE, BICYCLES & STOVES
New and Secondhand

Duncan Furniture Store Kenneth Street
Post Office Box f OS Phone S3

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

in The Selection of Easter Gifts
Our Easter Booklet

will prove a great assistant to out-of-town buyers.—
In It a >plendid assortment oi gilt lines suitable b*r presenta
tion during this spring-time festival is illii-trale.l. These 
lines cim.sisi of many neat productions in Jeuellery. small 
requisites in Table Silver. Tboto Frames. Novelties In manv 
forms. Rosaries and Rose Beads.

If one of these booklets has not reached y«.>u, write us ask
ing that one be sent to your address at t»nce.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jtwelltrs aod Silversmiths 
Oeo. E. 'icarey;~SmmrF

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Fishing: Has Started
and we are prepared with an even bigger and better stock 
than ever, carefully selected to suit local conditions. We are 
always pleased to give our customers the benefit of any 
advice as to local conditions from our experience gained in 
over twenty years fishing in these waters.

RODS....................*30.00 (o 75c FUVS....................65c to Sc
reels.................$S00 to 20c SPINNERS.............*1.00 to 25c
LINES........ SS.OO to Sc STEWART SPOONS........*1.00 to 25c
oasts.............SSc to ISC EYED FLYS, per doi........SI.OO

If its for Fishing we have it

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

Condensed Adverflsements
W.ANThI)—Wom.tn «*r girl to takn car# 

of hnUy, two or Utrw iifioruooim iwr 
week, .\pply .Mr*. Ililiou, uoar 81. 
I’eier * Ciiorch. AS?

Fob S.M.E—liigli gnttle Jentey row, 
riling 4 yearn, in full iiulfc, „„.l brerf to 
frcsliea .Novemkr next.
Sbaddiek. Ilillltatik P. u. A2U

TO LET or FO|{ SAI.K-Honae and 
cuiiiiiH; aliu oiiH 1 ve.ar tilii geMiug, well 
broken. Apply Ju. .Marvliie. A2l

FOI XD—Motor iM.it. leather, with 2 
artii lea in ine-kci, Isetweeii Tyeu and 
lloiieaQ. .Mudie, Humeuoi. A22

WANTED -Eii;:Ii(il,roan »nol« work on
rhickeii ur fmii raurli. rafalnrHle lerma. 
Apply‘SeitWr’, Leader Otlice. iluiienti.

A23

row a,
me; 1 
treali. 
A 24

FoRsAI.E-2 I.ighgnole Jertey 
fi«h5 i grnilo Otii'nioev, due .>oi 
high grail.* .lenev heifer, l 
.Sleplieuri. Oleuunt. linurun.

LOST-Oii tVi.Uy, Kok.il.li
.Slatiuii au'l ( tirlieM'g. pa|*ern vtilQnble 
to owner utily. Fimler will l«* rew anld 
ou reluniiug xaine to Duurau Oarve 

A23
\\ ANTED—OrgaiiiNi rei|nired for St. 

Audrew'i I’n'nhyteriau rhurrl.. Jiou. 
cao. Apply by loiter to IL S. Ilender- 
•on. Clerk of Session. Douean I*. U.

A26

FUR SALK-Kiglitoen IL I. H. iiena$l 
each: twu rtseka 82 each, exeelleoi lay
ers of fertile eggs. fioUbed bretwling. 
.Marriiier, Cowichan .Sutiou. .Alii

FOR .S.AL'!—See<l potatoes (Bonaozai $2 
|«r IWIU. Apply W. .M. Dwyer. I* 
U. Box IPT. Duot aii. \\\il

FOR KALE—liomlnn eggs $2 for 13, 
White Wyandultea luceaeh. fseiligree 
of stock giveu on application. C. 
rbelps, Cowieban KUtiotu

NOTICE—Great reJnetion on all cycle 
guoila from 1st 4|<ril. Genuine Dnnlup 
lirea frutu motor tle-alers. ^ A4

FOR SALt!—Cheap, roll top«le«k. aUo 
12 ft. ditigiiy with oars, all in g»ot| 
condition. Apply G. S. Kothwell. A17

TO LET -Fomtaheil rooms with mtalem 
foiivuiionve- Apply to I'. O. Box liHl. 
City. AI

FORSAl.E—S good cows. | to freshen 
April 13. D, Tait Son, Somcnos 
P-D. AU

FOR SALt-!—Baled hay $|K. sUortly $IU. 
Apply R, L. Lawaon, Eweline. Danctn.

WiANTKD—Dairy ranch ainI mixotl farm, 
prcferuldy aa going ciiuc«rii«. ai reason
able prices; leasing pro|M,sitiotH in 
demaiMl; Bnaineas Exchange Service. 
4UII llil.Wa Bid., Viciona. M«7

For SA t.E—tjaiet obi mare, very cheap. 
F. A. .farkson, Diiuran. .\|g

FOR SALE—.3*10 gal. ttjnare w.MHieti 
lank sl5 Hiel platform aealea $15. 
Kingicole. Cunicltan Bay. .A2»

LOST—In Doncaii L*tween the Cowichan 
Mervhnnia mnl Buxoit \ Bidl'x »torcH 
on 'l ue«tlay last, a half hoop •!lam<ui.l 
bruocit. Fiuiler rewnr*le<l. E. W. N.*..), 
Cuwiclian Station. .\2>2

WAXTKD-Hoanl lor girl age 4 year*, 
where there are no other ehiblrcn. Ap- 
idvto .Mrs. R. O. S.. t;eiil Delivery. 
Daiican. Mtip

CIIKAF rep-iirs are eviravagant ci..eiuiny 
on Iticycleo and iiiolunt. 7'onc.in gel 
the very l.e«t workman^bipaml m.il-rial 
done «o re.-i«onnl>Iy at (•reeiicV, < yde 
atii| Motor Shop. A4

MttTOR ejvli<i«. la yonr maehiiH- espy 
to start? I»uc* it inialire? Doe* it jib at
......... If «o. bring
little dillicuUicM 
tifecue’", ewr "

can lie pnt rigiil av 
Kenneth .V Fr..nt Sia.

FOR .KALtc-Whirw Wvaiidotte lmicj.|ng 
eggs $1 .'*0 je*r ML 1.. ft. .Mowhrny. 
Cowichan Siiu .M47

82t^J boj*a a gu.pl gAoernl pnrpine *eara, 
dnat the thing fur a Lirm 
rhomai Fill. Dnii.ran.

Lirmer. Aptdy

NtiTICb—When baying a new wheel 
this year, why uot have a relmMe one* 
Aik yonr frienda uIhoU Hie Ker m-r— 
Arrow, we have aobl grorea ol iheiti in 
the distnet. they alwaya give «i.ti«fac- 
tioiucost Du more than ihoot .er kind.
$:t> complete, call and •e > at the Ihm. 
can Furiiilnre Stare. .M.i7

TO LET—Small ollice healed and lightd. 
Apply to David Furl. .M-28

FENCES—For iKinltry. cattle and •heop; 
Iseal materiaU alwava in stm-k: eati. 
matM free; contraefa taken; Knocker 
and Parker, Cowichan Station.

•NOlilK IIHO.S-Wl.it. L.»l..r..« n>.i«l

T^^Wl^wnoSrino,....« laid over gW' 
eggs, riieir strain for six PucceMire 
years laid over 2tWegga |ier hini in 
nawkeabnrx'ronteft. ruoiters aod eggs 
fur sale, Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—.\nt4»inobile. 85 H. F.. lois 
mmlel, elei'tnc light and self starter. 
Six sealer, lyres good and all in perfect 
order. Box Ils, Doocao. .M4’

TO LET—90 acres of good dairy land near 
Somenoa. Apply Wbittoine A Co., 
Dnncan. Ml 29

For sale—10d,U(O hardy cabliage 
plants SO eta UK), H« cts |»er 2lW. $t ,O0 
ner .800. and $3.«KI |«r lUOU. G. A. 
knight and Son, .Momit Tolmie I*. U.. 
Aictoria B. C.

Kt;l’S--nioe Andalnaian, a. c. Khmle 
laland Kri and old English Game 
Ban^. Settioga $L50 and $2 00. 
Incubator lota. P. .s. Urapman. Vic 
toria. M26

"'.vandoltea i Hanford 
Cabformao Sirain) Botf Rocka. Mniwn 
Ughom and White Cornish Indian - 
alao Indian Konnerdocks (bnff .S: white 
eggs 10 cents each. .Mrs, BnwM«v 
Dyne, Dnncan P. O. 5128*

WANTED—Yonng grade calf aboot a 
week old, T. L. Briggs, i^namichati 

.M31.

Ol horses, light, 
eapahle team, anitable for driving or 
l^ht farm work. Apply F. Yates. 
Koenig a.

Lake End'. Dnnea^. 
FOR SALE-Team of
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LAYING CONTEST

Resulu up to March 27—Lead 
Unchanged

Eggs for Hatching ;
Froa thi tolInlRg kmds |

Keller^trass Crysul White Orping-; 
tone, imported direct at great expense.

R. I. Reda. The leading winter lay
ing .strain. Stock selected for the 
Provincial Governinen: hy J. R- Terry, 
poultry expert^_______

B. P. Rocks. splendid utility and 
show strain.

S. C. White Leghorns, E. T. Han
son's latiioub .strain.

Anconas. imported from Australia 
and bred to O- P- >^tamer*s cockerels.

Mammoth Pekia Ducks.
Xo expense spared for male birds 

a. hca.l .Ik- ,K-n- some of wl.ich 
cost as mttcli a- jaa-OO each.

Eggs $UN» and $’.00 per setting or 
$80t» and $10tW per hundred; some 
others may be as «*>od but none better.

C„rnbn Thoroughbred tUreKa stock Farm
P. O. Kokiilah

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM

TRAP-NESTED 
S. C. WHITE 

LEGHORNS

LddiRg Pei of ViRConer 
IsUid

iotbe lotemsttoaal Laj'iug 
Contest. 1913. 

Awsnied Go%'t CertUicaie 
of staodiDg.

L
J. AMSDEN

DeeMne V. I., B. C.

RHODE ISUHD REDS
lm|Kirl-'l >^traiT': 3 lir«t pri/ei Co«iehsQ 
F«u Sl.ott E-g- >1 .V peraettiug

A1«*> *• full, tt itt.d a fui'kerel.

E. M. Cook. Chemainus

Hay For Sale
Apply to

J. N. Evans
Duncan

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W Prop.

FOR SALE
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Books! Books! Books!
Hew skipaeit ini uimd il 

Tte CIrulitlit Ukni)
jars A. F. Smith’s . 

'" I Tea Roooms
lispecUol InHnf-Tiris Modiriti

The figures «>f the results t»f 
the International Egg - Laying 
Omtcst, iiow being omtluctcd at 
the E.\liibiti<m Grountls by the 
I*ro\iiu'iat Department of Agri- 
onlture, show that, up to March 
27, the .\‘cw Zealand pen of liglil- 

in their class.
,\ Lancashire pen of White Wy- 
amloiies hea«Is the heavyweights, 
ami is only 4.s eggs behind the 
\cvv Xealaml White Leghorns in 
the tdlier class. The contest be
gan on f K'tober 2S.
Class I,—Xon-weight Varieties, six 
birds In a pen.

1 Hniiguiru Egg Ranch. Xcw
/.ealand. W. Leghorns........547

10 Easitin, Duncan, \V. Leg
horns ....................................... 516

6 Tom Harron, England, While
Leghorns...............................  441

9 R. W. Chalmers. Uootenay,
W. Leghorns ...................... 426

4 E. Soole. Cowichan Station,
W. Leghorns ........................  397

20 \. T. I’ricc, Cowichan. While
Legln»rns..................................395

12 O. I*. Stamcr. Cowichan, An-
cona< ........................................ 383

14 IV it. Darnell. Royal Oak. W.
Leghorn ................................. 379

17 J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill.
W. Leghorns......................... 369

16 Un.^worih, Sardis. While
Leghorns..................................356

l.t Cl. bird. Royal Oak. Wlii^c 
Leghorns .................................343

15 L. E. Solly. Wcsiholme. W.
Leghorns............................... 326

5 Colonel Medley. Duncan. Sil
ver Campincs .........................321

8 T. H. f^ambert. Cortez Island.
W. Leghorns ...........................305

18 J. McMullen. Port Haney. W.
Leghorns................................302

7 Seymour Greene, Duncan. W.
Leghorns ................................ 282

19 J. .-Vnisden. Deerholme. V.I.,
W. Leghorns .......................255

2 \. Price & Son. Cowichan,
W. Leghorns .......................243

.t W. J. Gibbons. Penticton, W.
Leghorns ...............................226

11 L. G. Wilkinson. Chemainus.
Silver Campines ............... 193

Class II.—Weight Varieties, six
birds tf> a pen.

' 32 Tom barroii. Lane.. England.
Wbite Wyandotte.s ............. 502

34 I-:. 1). Read. Duncan. White
Wvandotti*...............................498

31 Half A- Clark. Victoria. Whuc
1 irpinvl-*ns ............................. 486

23 Dean f.ms.. Keating-. White
U>am!ottes .............................479

3.4 S. I’ereival. Port Washington.
White Wyandoltes ................467

.18 J. H. Cruttenden. New West
minster. buff Wyandottes.. 461

21 H. O. Dales. Vancouver, Bar
red Rooks ............................  380

40 D. Gihbard. Mi-ston City. Bar
red Rocks ............................  377

36 C. W. Rohhins, Chilliwack.
IhifT (iridngtons ................. 336

29 M. L. Calvert. Victoria. R. I.
Reds.......................................... 3.15

37 J. Wood. Victoria, Buff Orp’s. 314
25 Reid & Greenwood, Victoria,

S. C. R. L Reds..................... 302
22 H. E. Wahy. Enderby, B. C-.

buff Orpingtons ................. 292
30 Will Darron, Lanc^ Eng., W.

Wyandottes .............................289
26 A. E. Smith. VIclona, S. C.

R. I. Reds ..........................  269
28 Mrs. E. McC. Mottley. Kam

loops. S. C. R. L Reds .... 254
27 C. Adams. Victoria, White

W’yandoites ............................23^
39 R. B. Butler. Victoria. S. C

19 ami 20. 128 each; 4. 127; 6, 
126; n. 125 and 9. 124.

Class 11.—pens 34, 145; 26 and 
40. 132 each; 31 and 37, 131 each; 
36. 126 ; 23 and 39, 125 each and 
32. 123.

In Class I. there are no changes 
in position till the 12th place is 
reached. Here pen 15 displaces 
the Campincs. who drop to 13th. 
Pen 19 rises up one place.

In Class II. more changes take 
place. Pen 34. with the highest 
yield of the month, .steps up to 
second, and is only four eggs be
hind pen 32. Pen 31 also mounts 
a notch higher, being now 
third place.

There were no broodies in 
Class L, but the following were 
registered in Class II—pen 21. 2; 
22. 25, 35. 38 and 39. 1 each.

Month’s totals; Class!.—2,362 
eggs; Class II.—2,352 eggs. To
tal—4,714 cgg.s. Grand toUl— 
13.881 eggs. Highest day’s yield 
i'or March. 197.

Eggs recently .set from one of 
horns, have hatched 100 per cent 
horns, haveh atchc<l 100 per cent 
of eggs set. A full setting was 
hatched under a hen.

Comparison.s—North American 
—average eggs per hen for first 
126 days, 43.5 per cent.

Storr’s—average eggs i)cr hen 
for first 126 days, 25 per cent.

B. C. Contest — average eggs 
per hen for first 126 days, 40.1 

cent.
J. R. TERRY. Director.
W. H. STROYAN.

Poultryman.

ROOST HOUSES

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. S.. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock. 
Telephone R141

MONEY IN POULTRY

The Erfilor of the C*n»dian Pooltry Keriew. 
the people'* popular poultry paper. Mate* that 
the paper has been (really enlarged and It 
filleil with all that pertaint to poultry, both 
from a practical and a fancy nandpoirt 

l*rof. A. C. CiJbcrt. manager Dominion Coe- 
emmmt foaltry Farm. Ottawa, it ttili In' 
charge of the Practical Poultry Department. 
Rce. J. N. William*, one of KngUnd'i moM 
noted e*|>ert«. write* inteie»ting1y each month 
on poultry doing* in the Old Land. Mr. II. 
S. Babcock. Providence. R. I., it another pro
minent writer and breeder cn thi* paper'* reg- 
luar *taff. and there arc doren* of other*. 
Kach |.ha»e of poultry hreeiUog. sultry e*. 
hibiting, etc,, i* fully cohered and the pace*

ate hottte* ulentil*.
The •uh*crTpiif» 

but reader* of th. 
it at ' 
he I

I'Three year* 11.00. and aamj 
ent free oo apt.!ication to Canadiai 
Ri-*iew. 1S4 Adelaide Street Wee

rd», plan*
etc.

fifty cent* per year. 
Leader can have 

■ample will

onto, Ontario.

33 P. S. Lampman, Victoria, S. C.
R. 1. Reds ............................ 210

Price of eggs, 27|4c per doz.
Temperature — Highest, 82; 

lowest, 28; mean, 50.6.
The weather during the month 

has been favorable to big egg 
yield.s, although the weather on 
the last three days was not at 
all propitious. On the 25th snow 
fell, and on the 26th a further 
fall took place. Rain descended 
on eight days. The rest of the 
month was very mild. During 
the 24 hours ending at 4 p. m. on 
the 20th, the temperature rose 
from 44 to 82 degrees.

The yield during the month 
has bren the highest for 29 days' 
laying, since the contest started. 
Every pen but three succeeded in 
producing a hundred or more 
eggs. In cither class, seven eggs 
in one day were laid by pens 20 
and 26.

The top scorers in each class 
were: Class I—^pens 10, 133; 1,

Build Open Fronts —Many 
Seasonable Pointers

Xcw poultry houses will be 
built and many will have altcra- 
litins made prcjiaratory to the 
rapidly advancing season. It is 
certain knowledge that there are 
not a few persons who arc in a 
fpiamlary as to what plans for 
buildings they shall adopt.

It is well to make haste .sK>w- 
ly. in such cases, and to insj>cct 
the houses of successful ]>ouliry 
raisers. Take a tlay or more for 
this and y<»u will be well repaid. 
There is a hoitancy on the part 
of novices t«* make allowance for 
aticquatc vcnlilati*m in p.jultry 
buildings of all classes. Ju.st here 
is where grevious mistakes arc 
often made.

There came to the writer’s 
premises on a fall day, after the 
night had become quite cold, 
neighbor asking advice to the 
appearance of his fowls, partic
ularly the young pullets just 
reaching the laying age, which 
were afTccied with incipient colds. 
The nostrils were stuffed up and 
there was an unsightly discharge 
in many cases. A few questions 
made it apparent that during 
nights the fowls had been shut 
in a room that had very little 
ventilation.

The heat they naturally gen-
T»*fd mr»df> tKem -C.l^e A’_r Ti 

by the dawningot the Jay, wher. 
they were turned out into the 
cool and sometimes frosty air.

led fin the undersides by onc-by- 
iwo-inch pieces. Wire guys keep 
the roosts fastened to the lower 
joist at the sides of the building. 
.Mites have no show to get a 
fotithold on the fowls if roosts of 
this pattern arc used.

In another house the roosts 
were made in a battery and the 
rear one wa.s hinged to the wall 
of the house and, in the day 
time, the front was elevated by 
cord and pulley, to any height 
desired, making the cleaning of 
the house quite easy and giving 
large sjiace for the fowls to hover 
in, if the weather was unpro- 
pitious.

Fooling the Mites 
In a well constructed pouitr>* 

house recently creeled by a neigh
bor, the roosts are hung in a 
narrow loop of wire of modcraVc 
size, the ends an inch or two 
from the walls. A narrow piece 
of furring was nailed to the 
sides of the building and wire 
loops depended from them, which 
proved a very-good idea.

Still another plan is to cut the 
roosts short, as mentioned above 
and in either end insert a thin 
screw bolt, the end projecting 
two or three inches. Place this 
in a wire loop and wind about 
il a wad of cotton waste such as 
machinists use, or oakum, sat
urated with creolin. In some lice 
paint which i.s applied to the 
roosts bi-sulphidc of carbon is 
mixed, which article is death to 
insect life. It is very volatile 
and tlic preparation must be kept 
tightly corked.

It is best applied just before 
the birds go to roost or a few 
may be placed in a large box 
and the paint spread on a .sack 
on the floor and the fowls shut 
in for a few minutes, when the 
deadly fumes will cause lice to 
drop in numbers.

Shape of KoosU 
Probably the best shaped 

roosts are pieces of two-by-three 
with the edges rounded. Some 
persons prefer wider roosts, and 
otliers round pieces of wood. The 
fowls should have a chance to 
get a firm foothold of llicir 
roo.sts, which has been found are 
the better placet! about two feet 
fnim the gn>und, all on a level.

.Avoid the step-ladder pattern 
if rot>Ms. They arc out of date. 
Under the rix>sts have a plat
form on which the droppings 
may be caught. Save them. They 
arc worth gtK»d ca.><h. Each fowl 
may be alltnvcd a foot of perch 
room and the roosts placed far 
enough apart to allow aliuiulaiu 
freedom, avoiding by all means, 
crowding.

A WELL WISHER

WHITE WYANDOTTES
181 Haas PER BIRD

is the guaranteed average egg-yield from all my pullets 
(over 100) for 12 months. It will pay you to order eggs for 
hatching from this record-breaking strain. Only mature 
birds bred from, and all stock is vigorous and healthy.

P«n 34, Intenution*! £rg-L«)rtB( ContaaL
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Femside
Daacaa, B. C

Then came a chill that developed 
the colds that, if not cured at 
short notice, would prove dis
astrous.

By all means provide all the 
fresh air for fowls possible, avoid
ing draughts. As long as fowls 
arc comfortable they vnW be in 
good condition for laying covet
ed eggs.

Suspending the Roosts
In the matter of providing 

roosts for the new houses, or for 
the renovartd old ones, be sure 
not to have them fast nailed to 
the sides of tlic building, where 
the ubiquitous mites may find a 
safe harboring place. Don’t have 
the roosts reach within six inches 
of the wall.

About the most satisfactory 
roosts ever used were suspended 
from the beams above, the wires, 
in batteries of six to ten, fasten-

How to Make Hen* Lay Each Day 
of Year

The -Lead of Cowichan Weekly" 
and some members of its staff, have, 
in common with poultrymen through- 
oat the district, been favored with a 
lengthy, if badly spelled and badly 
typed, communication from a Victoria 
resident who evidently wishes to 
make the fortunes of all in this happy 
land.

His proposed method of doing this 
is by selling the lecret of how 
make hens lay one egg per day on 
each day ir the whole year for $1. 
H hr also made the discovery of 
how to increase the milk of any cow 
by 25 per cent. This information 
costs $1 also, or, if the two are taken, 
$1.50 is the charge.

But the goodwill of this gentleman 
does not stop here. He hss a stump 
puller and a well borer which does 
many things besides well boring and 
if these articles are ordered through 
him the two wonderful discoveries 
will be presented gratis.

Here is an excerpt from this com
munication:

“Just figure out the laying capacity 
of your hens in the past year and fig
ure one egg per day, and then see 
for your self what you are loring 
yearly and besides that you spend 
more money at present for food then 
you will have to in the future, and I 
am giving away $50. free to any one 
that cannot get full results out of my 
new di.scovery. 200 to 300 hens will 
bring you many thousands of dollars 
worth of eggs per year. I admit thel 
their is a feed bill against that, but 
it wont apear a* large as usual, and 
the profit made by the hens will be 
great, and the will pay better then any 
other bviincss, where their is much 
responsability and expences attached 
to it."

Cowichan Conservative 

Association
Preiident W. R H.yward

The
Annual Meeting of the Association 

will be held in

The Opera House 

Duncan, on Thursday April 16th
at 2 p. m.

Election ot Officers and Oeaerai Easiness

TRY US AND SEE
We claim to be able to satisfy 

your Lumber Wants better than 
anyone else—try us and see.

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 7.9 Town Yard, Front St

Grand Opera In The 

Bush
—alt the great singers ot the world, the artists we read about, 
but whom most of us will never see—^you can hear them at 
their best, hear them in their most successful passages, and 
you can hear them in the heart of the Vancouver Island bush, 
by lake or stream, in the camp or on the trail—all for an 
expense so small as to seem insignificant.

Yes, you can hear all the new popular songs too, sung 
by singers who make London and Broadway mt up and ap
plaud. In short, you can enjoy yourself this summer as 
never before, and for many summers to come.

Only a dollar or two down brings you the one perfect 
portable gramophone, delivered at once to your address.

Write now, today and ask for full details.
Writing does not involve you in any way.

, Get this information. It will interest you.

Hletcher Bros.
WMt«m Canada*. L.arxaat Mualo Hot 

Qov«mm«nt Street*
Victoria B. C.

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

Our Coal is all Coal. Lotus 
have your next order and 
you’ll be pleased.

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phone lOl
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THE CX3W1CHAN

AMATEOI DIAMATIC
BAY

SOCIETY
pTwolfth Season] 

will present

The Cheerful Knave
on

Monday, April 13th
At S. L. A. A. Hall, Shawnigan Lake

Wednesday, April 15th
At C. A. A. Club Hall, Cowichan Station

Friday, April 17th
At Opera House, Duncan

DANCE and Refreshments 
Performance.

to follow each

The following ladies and gentlemen -will take part:

Messrs. M. Gore Lnngton, W. Golfer, G. Cheeke, Arthur Lane and 
Capt. de Sails. Mesdames Sheridan Bickers, F. Miles, de Salis, 
■Walby and Kennington.

Reserved Seats Sl.OO; Unreserved 75c
TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED OF-K€»ni4’s Store. Shawni^n Lake: 
G. Michell. Cowichan Station: Opera House, Duncan (where plan of hall 
can be aeen).

Doors open at 8 o'clock; to commence iit 8*30

Refreshment Tickets either at Door or from A. & M. Isaac

COMBINES
Comfort ood eooTneoo 

with
Good food at low prlooo.

BREAKFASTS

Tcaa

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE

1119 Douglas Sto Victoria. B. C.

Wkoa vUitiai olorVICTORIA

The James Bay Hotel
Soath OoTeramenl 8<re«4

Ma^mificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Oftice.
■^SlKTA^fK' -0.:i.-!nt " iw laiani wa

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Ratea.—European tl.OO up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FBED C. SMITH................................................ Proprietor

J. M.Cami'hkll 
PiMn. »

O.C. Brows 
rtMMis

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

E'ttimatcs furninhod on 
all kintU of bailding 
and oltoratiou.

guaran-Satiiifaction 
tood,

CbargOH roaaonaUo.

Plans and tpedfien* 
tionn farnlihcd.

P. O.Ba84

Sport at Horae and Abroad
CRICKET

Doea, B.C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boya.
Boyi prepared for Kojal Military 
College, Naval Serriee and other 

eotraoee examioatiou. 
Soccauee in Examination 

for Naval CadeUbipe,

Timiim

Island League
Under the division- “A” Van 

couver Island Cricket League 
schedule issued last week the 
Cowichan C. C. will play thirteen 
league matches during the com
ing season. Altogether nfty-.six 
matches will be played by the 
different teams under the sched
ule.

The matches this year will be 
played under regularly drafted 
league rules. This will be the 
first time that cricket has been 
conducted here on its own laws. 
The rules have been printed in 

4>amphlct form and though they 
do not differ in any essential from 
the established regulations, yet 
according to a Victoria sporting 
critic, they indicate a growing 
independence among the players 
and a healthy sign of progress.

All league games will be gov
erned by the newly drafted reg
ulations.

The league season will begin 
on May 2, and close on September 
5. The schedule as far as it con
cerns Cowichan is as follows:
May 2—Cowichan vs. Oak Bay, 

Duncan.
May 9—Cowichan vs. Nanaimo, 

Duncan.
May 16—Cowichan vs. Civil Ser

vice. Duncan.
May 23—Cowichan vs. Albion 

Duncan.
May 30—Nanaimo vs. Cowichan, 

Nanaimo.
June 6—Cowichan vs. Garrison, 

Duncan.
June 13—Incogs, vs. Cowichan, 

University School.
June 20—Victoria vs. Cowichan, 

Jubilee Hospital.
July 4—Cowichan vs. Incogs, 

Duncan.
July 18—Cowichan vs. Victoria, 

Duncan.
•August 1—Albion vs. Cowichan, 

Beacon Hill.
August S—Civil Ser\'ice vs. Cow

ichan, Park.
.\ugu.st 15—Oak Bay vs. Cow

ichan, Oak Bay.
It will be seen by the above 

that Cowichan plays seven games 
at home and six away. The first 
four matches in which Cowichan 
participates will be played here. 

Interprovincial Matches 
The British Columbia Main

land Cricket league, which con
sists of Vancouver, Coquitlam, 
Westminster and Burrard, and 
the Island Cricket league, which 
comprises teams on Vancouver 
Island, have made it possible to 
arrange three matches during the 
season between picked teams 
from the island and the mainland.

Another departure incident to 
the formation of the Mainland 
league is an endeavor to start 
interprovincial cricket through
out Canada, and an effort is being 
made to arrange a game between 
British Columbia and Alberta.

zel Whan; second, Violet Mar- 
chant.

Boys
Potato race—Walter Whan.
100 yards, under 10—first, John 

Uirom; second, Chas. Brewer.
100 yards, under 14—first, Ed

die Rutledge; second, Munro 
Green.

%-milt, under 17—first, W. A. 
Green; second, A. Dirom.

High jump, under 17—Chas. 
March.

High jump, under 13—first, 
Munro Green; second. G. Stilwcll.

Broad jump, under 17—first, C. 
March; second. A. Dirom.

Three-legged race—March and 
Stilwell.

Walking race—Godfrey Steph
ens.

Relay race— High School.
In the events where only one 

name is attached as a prize-win
ner there were no second prizes, 
only firsts. The children whose 
names are mentioned as winners 
are urgently requested to attend 
the flower show on April 25, 
when the prizes will be awarded.

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
n every month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren cordially welcomed.
K K- Savage. Chief Ranger 
D. \V. bell. Secretary

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of 1*. 
HalL

N. T. Corficld. President 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

BASKETBALL

USlIf IffI
Moiki, Juiu) SIi

For p.rtteaUi. Rpply lo P. T. 
SkriiRiUir., E»q-. Dnnaui P. O.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
nc*e u»

No. 2 No. 4
12.16 U.30

10.66 17.10

10.10 16.25

9.10 16.25

___ 8.80 14.30
"Train No.l learing Duoeao 11.10, Mon., Wad. and Fri.gow through to 

Port Albarni. amying « 18.20.
Train loaToa Port Albemi for Victoria Tom., Thun. & Sat. at 11.10 a. in. 

Train laavM for Cowichan Lake 11:30 Wednaaday and Salorday—ratnm- 
Ing learei Cowichan Lake tame day.
B. C. Faweeit. Agent L. D. CujrrUAM. DUt. Pai. Agent.

acie De«N TIME TABLE
No. 1 No. 8
9.00 4.B. 16.16 Vietoria

10.30 16.46 Kooalg*
11.10 17.26 Dunean
12.07 1H.17 L^yimltb
12.46 19.00 Nanaimo

Flrawoodfor

E. WEST
Duncan Prelalitins Stable

Read the Leader - |1.00 a Year

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS. Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourisl, 
and Commercial Men

TliU hotel is strictly fint-clan and 
has beeu litted tbronghont with all 
ntmlorn conveuleocct.

We hare a fint-clasa. RnglUh BU- 
li&nl tahle.

Kscallont fishing and hunting.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Lro Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. a

The basketball championship 
of the Island will be at stake to
night (Thursday) when the Dun
can senior basketball team meet 
the Victoria All-stars in the K. 
of P. Hall. As their name would 
indicate the All-stars are the el
ect of Victoria’s basketball ma
terial and bear the reputation of 
being masters of the indoor game

Supporters of the Duncan team 
however, compare the strength 
of the local boys very favorably 
with the visitors and on that ac 
count anticipate an exciting en 
counter for the laurels. The 
All-stars are on their annual tour 
of the Island. Last night they 
played in Albemi.

The linc-up of the Duncan team 
is likely to be as follows: W. E. 
Christmas, N. Gowan, J. B. Knox, 
B. Powcl and A. M. Knox.

The Chemainus and Duncan 
juniors will provide the curtain 
raising event. The main fi-turc 
is expected to start about 8:30.

On Easter Monday at 8:30 the 
Duncan seniors will meet the 
Victoria West, champions of the 
Victoria City Basketball league. 
This fixture will also be staged in 
the K. ufP. hall.

SocUfiei

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 

Members and visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

lohn Percy Smith. N. G., 
\V. J. Castley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. IS 

Meeting on 1st, 3rd, 4th and Sih 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. b. Whittaker. C. C. 
John N. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Dunning, Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. arc requested to communicate the
following information to the Secre- 
tarj* of the Association:

I. name; 2. i>tT«rnt tiliimt; 3. oM kIiooI 
and dale of rcvidcnce tbrrc; 4. prrarcl oc- 
«upalf"«

A < 
the ;

^ copy of the eonetitnlion and bjrlavs •( 
... Ataneiation will be aent to every old 

^blic telifKil boy who » not already a mem*
that alt may join *o that a ceoi' 

' " ^^,c achool boys now
-..................................... be obained.

Old memlien «ho have not done ao are re- 
quested to notify the seemary of any chanfe 
of address.

nlien «ho have t 
notify the seerri

Address to the Secretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood, Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Established 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

A great variety of old and new roses. 
Cars run to the Nursery every hour. 

Catalogue Free
G. A. KNIGHT & SON. 
Mount Tolmic Post Office, 

Victoria. B. C.

INTERNATIONAL
FOOTBALL

CHILDREN’S SPORTS

The prize-winners in the child
ren’s field sports held under the

One hundred and thirty thou
sand people paid admission to 
watch the International Associa
tion Football game between Scot 
land and England at Glasgow on 
Saturday. Scotland won by a 
score of 3 goals to one. The 
tremendous number of specta
tors around the field of battle 
was a magnificent sight. Thou
sands were turned away unable 
to get admission.

The English forwards failed in 
their combination of forceful 
tactics. The Scottish halves were 
very punishing and completely

ters on Saturday, March 28, at 
the Recreation grounds, will re
ceive their prizes on Saturday, 
.April 25, at the King’s Daughters’ 
flower show to be held in the 
Oddfellows’ hall on that date.

The full list of the prize-win
ners in the different events fol
low:

Girls
Three-legged race—Molly Car- 

nac and Barbara Phillips.
Walking race—first. Joyce Wil

son; second. Irma Rudkin.
Fire kindling—Doris Allen.
Potato race—Gladys Lomas.
100 yards, under 17 — first, 

Doris Allen; second, Alma Mac
donald.

100 yards, under 14 — first, 
Gladys Lomas; second, Phyllis 
Lomas.

Skipping race—first. Phyllis 
Lomas; second. Esta Brenton.

I 100 yards, under 10—first, Ha-

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burjtess
Electrical Contractor 

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C

Central livery Stable I 

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor Stage to Cowichan 

Uke.

Light and Heavy Teaming. 
Phone 108 Dunun, B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

at $1.75 p«r cord.

J. R. HcADAH.P.0. loi 96, Phoiill?

attack, 'ihe SvOls insiue i -iwarus 
masterly combination was most 
striking as compared with the 
individuality of the Engli.shmen. 
who showed great speed and dash 
but failed to blend themselves.

The English halves played well, 
but the backs were not up to 
the standard of Scotland’s de
fence. While due for defeat, 
England suffered ill luck in the 
first half, otherwise the game 
might have taken a different turn.

Still it was the keenest inter
national game ever seen in Glas
gow until Scotland scored their 
third goal, when England appear
ed to go under entirely with oc 
casional rallies, but made a bad 
finish.

A. THACKRAY
Brieklayor and Co

Dnocan B. C.

"Victoria,B.C.|

UR8EST AHERICtR PLAI HOTEL 
P IN WESTERN CtNlDt 
i IEIWII8COSril6SIOg.OOO.CPEIEII 
g SEPTEMBER. ttl3.
g BOW mCEB tan KTItB THIB EltB
I 20OROOMS. 100 BATHS
g ,2.60 pen DAY U, AHCHICAN PUUI
^ fl.oo eca DAY ue EuaoecAM Puut 
% STCPHCN JONES. Pnewnirrea 
^ niEC ava. waivE roa rOLOti
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Important Notice
from the

Duncan Trading Company

During the past few daps events have occoired most tapidly and uneapectedly. Instead of 
giving up business entirely as we intended originally, we were placed in a position r^ch enabled 
us to purchase the stock of Messrs. Murchie & Duncan.

We are at present busy making the necessary alterations before transferring our stock, and 
when these are completed we hope to be able to supply the general requirements of our customers.

In the meantime we find from inventory taken that we shall have a larger stock than our 
new premises can cnntain and in order to reduce the stock to a reasonable proportion we will 
transfer part from our new premises to the old store on Station Street and continue our BIG 
SACRIFICE REMOVAL SALE.

Sale prices will be for cash but prices will be to low as to be irresistible.

Household Requirements, Ladies’ and Children's Wear, Suits and Underwear for Hen and Boys, 
Boou and Shoes, General Hardware, Farm and Carden Tools, etc, etc, will all go at cost prices^ 
and thus give to everyone an unrivalled opportrmity to purchase at a tremendous saving in cost.

Remember—at the Old Store on Station Street.

Saxton White & Young
Land Clearing, Slashing, Felling 

etc.

Slnmp Piillina. Any sized 
stumps, near buildings a 

speciality.

Fencing, Well Sinking etc 
Building Outbuildings etc.

By Day, Hour or Contract. 
Eatlmalea Wllkoal ObUSallon.

Duncan P. O. 

List Your

Stocks and Bonds
For Sale With

N. B. Gresley

District News
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Mr. J. Uennic (of Nanaimo), Mr. T, 
H. Tait (Vancouver), Mr. L. J. Camp* 
t>rli (Sidney) and Mrs. T. Rivers 
(Seattle). Mr. Bernie P. Schwengers, 
the amateur lawn tennii champion of

Several kooiI catches have been re* Canada and the Pacific coast, has 
ported thifi week from the lake and also been a guest at the Shawnigan 
the opening of the fishing season Lake Hotel. i
has attracted more than the usual I
<|iiota of sporl-scclcrrs. Two Krnllc- ^hc tngagtmcnl wa. announerd rc- 
..K-n srayi.,B al Stra.hcona LoiIrc ccmly of Mr. N. T. Ell.,, engineer .n 
caught over fifty croul one afternoon, construction on this ,ec-
while Mr. .Mhert Wylde caught 38 C. N. R., to Mis. Dorothy
another day last week averaging Their engagement will carry
ahont a pound each in weight. . >>«• »'

I friends around the lake.
The Shawnigan Badminton Club ,, . ...............

finished a most succes.ful season last “•J'"’"' Vietona.
week. The memhers' tournament at-
tracted an excellent number of en- ■“ Stratheona Lodge, 
tries. Tile following were the sue-' Mr. E. Fnrlonge has taken his de- 
vvssful competitors: Ladies’ singles, parture for the summer months to 
Mrs. Neville .\rnistrong; ladies’ doub. Comox. In which district he is in 
Ivs. Mrs. .Armstrt.ng and Miss D. Ar- charge of the C. P. R. surrey.
her: mixed doubles, N. A. D. Arm-,........................ .
strong and Mrs. Armstrong; men’s M«<1 Fnrlonge returns home
.louldes. Jack Aitken. and Bean Wil- Saturday for a short vacation, 
son: men’s singles, Jack Aitkens. I Miss Alice Ravcnhill returned from 

The newly formed Knoekdrin Ten-I*
nis Club opens its season here this' A full rehearsal of "The Cheerful 
week. The courts have been repaint-1 Knave.” which the Cowichan Bay A. 
ed green and new screens have been D. C. arc producing here on Easter 

I specially imported from India for Monday, was held in the S. L. A. A. 
the new club, of which Colonel hall "n Saturday. Another loll rc- 

132 Pemhartoa Bldg. Vmloria, B. C Eardlcy-Wilmot it personally under-1 hearssHt called for today (Thursday) 
taking the management. and there will be a dress rehearsal of

the entire play on Saturday here.Wanted
1-2(X)0 International Coal & Coke 
6-20 Great We«i Permanent Loan

Write tor en Appointment

Physic or Glasses?
Did it ev«r oenir to yoa that 

tboM beadaebea wbtcb you have 
tn«l to doctor for to long, may lie 
eaoBed eotlrdy by oyeitraio?

Tb« risbt glauaa correctly fitted 
will cbaDg* yoor whole oatlook oa 
U(e.

The handsome 10 roomed residence 
erected for the late Mr. Watson Clark
„n the hill behind Koenigs is oow|' 
approaching completion.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ward of Vic- 
Shawnigan 

Hotel. Mr. Ward, who is an
old Cambridge man has recently slart- 
cil a private school for boys in Oak 
Bay. Victoria.

yet certain whether Mrs. Watson 
Clark and her family will take up 
their residence there or rent it to.
someone else. | Captain and Mrs. Everard Jones are

The Dene Schuul’s term ends todlty I ‘'’"’‘*1,"*,"’'" h<,neymuon at Strath- 
(Thnrsday). Next term begins on ‘•“'’K'- C>ptain W. E Jones

was senior captain in Lovat s scouts.April 2Ist. The entertainment pre* 
viously announced will be given at 
the close of the school for the sum* 
mcr vacations, and not today.

Evidence of the general progress 
which is to be noted both here and 
at Cobble Hill may be seen in the 
buny state of the big mills of the 

j Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company, 
where the mill is running full time 
again.

and served w'ith distinction in South 
.Africa, His wife was well known in 
\ ictoria as Miss Enid Schmitz, and 
is an amateur actress of considerable 
ability.

BLY s

I H
Victoria* B. C. 

632 View Sired

WESTHOLMB
The Westholme Lumber Company's 

mill at Sicker Siding, which has been 
closed down for some time, has. it is 

. . , . understood, every prospect of re-op*
Among Ihc guest, nt the Shawn.- ^he mill be

gan Lakv hotel, which .s under new , j„„baek to the
managemcnl .h.s y'". •»'' ''""'district which cannot be overlooked.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. \anghan. Mr. and j, „„chinery
IMrs E. F. Ward Mr. ami Mrs.

Noakes and family. Mrs. Hill Mr hamming along as
and Mrs. I redenck Greenwood anJ i as ever.
Miss Winifred Greenwood, Mr. andi
Mrs. T. Maynard—all from Victoria. | At present the traveller who has 
while other visitors Include Mr. and occasion to alight from the evening 
Mrs, Jas. Crossan, Mr. T. Booth anfl train at Westholme is faced with

what is generally known as "Hobson's 
choice." There being no place where 
he can be provided with a meal or 
bed. he has either to hire some sort 
of conveyance to uke him to the 
nearest hotel four or five miles dis
tant, or spend the night in a bam 

disused shack. As most people 
have a certain antipathy to uncom
fortable surroundings the traveller 
takes the former course, and remem
bers Westholme only as some out
landish place and takes good care not 
to have the same happy (?) exper
ience again. However, it is under- 
std that the new hotel will soon be 
in course of construction and on com
pletion wilt fill a' long felt want in 
this distrirct.

A despatch from Seattle says that 
Mr. W. A. Fullerton of Victoria took 
sixty-five fighting cocks to Juarez and 
cleaned up seven big mains. Jose 
Villa, the rebel leader was in attend
ance. it is said, and tried at first to 
lay money issued by himself on the 
results. This did not pass and Villa 
had to produce gold.

that the work of clearing the school 
grounds will be begun. The extra 
ground is much needed for the school 
children.

CROPTOM
The Empire Lumber Company have 

completed the laying of steel rails to 
the end of the wharf recently con
structed by them, and are now busy 
dumping logs into the water for 
transportation to Genoa Bay. It is 
not intended to commence construc
tion of the mill at Crofton for some 
months yet, the cost of which wil! 
be somewhere in the vicinity of 
$400,00a

The new wharf constructed by the 
Dominion Government is a great 
boon to the residents—its length is 
over 900 feel, with a depth of water 
at the end sufficient to accommodate 
any ordinary sized vessel, ’

Fishing is good oiff the end of the 
new wharf—some good catches of 
flounders being made last week.

Mr. Arthur Vernon has disposed of 
his ranch at Crofton to Mr. Coppock 
of Westholme. Mr. Vernon has rent
ed 80 acres alongside his former pro
perty and is getting it ready for the 
spring crops.

Crofton. which is only three miles 
from Westholme station, E. & N. Ry„ 
is acknowledged to be one of tbe 
prettiest spots on the Island. The 
Osborne Bay Hotel, owned by Mr.
Pierce, is well known for its excel
lent eating, the sea bathing is excel
lent and those who like oysters can 
gather bucketfuls at low tide.

Tenders are to be in by April 14 j their tumble-down log cabin, 
and shortly afterwards it is hoped children used their laps for desks and

TZOUHALEir
The weather synopsis for March is 

as under:
Maximum temperature 66.0 on the 

19th; minimum temperature 25.5 on 
the 26th; mean temperature 45.5; rain 
2.08 inches.

Cowichan will this yehr cclclrate 
tbe golden jubilee of tbe coming of 
St. Ann nuns to this centre. Pagan
ism then prevailed, and the Indians of 
Cowichan were fierce and daring, and 
a terror to all other island tribes. 
They numbered fully 4000.

Christianity was first brought to 
them by the old Oblate pioneers. 
Fathers Lempfrit. Pandosy and Chir- 
onse, sr. To the late Father Ron- 
deaolt fell the work of organizing 
the Cowichan Indian Mission, the first 
in the diocese, and to assist him ap
plication was made to the Victoria 
house of the St. Ann nuns.

The first church was called the 
"Butter church," because the father, 
who was also a skilled agriculturist, 
paid for the building by tbe sale of 
his butter.

It was in 1864 that Sister Mary 
Conception, who is still alive, and 
Sister Mary of the Sacred Heart left 
Victoria in a canoe for Cowichan. 
Land was purchased at one dollar an 
acre, and in October. 1864, the sis
ters took possession of the little con
vent built for them by Father Ron- 
deault. which measured 50 feet by 30. 
its crevices being filled up by the two 
sisters with moss and rags.

To this primitive little structure 
about fifty Indian girls came to be 
taught. They came with their bed 
mats on their backs, and slept on the 
floor of the schoolroom at night, but 
after about seven years of great dif
ficulties the work bad to be given up.

In thc.k.. early days murders were 
of common occurrence, and gunboats 
had frequently to be sent to scare the 
fierce Indians. Sister Conception, who 
was one of the first pioneers to 
come to Vancouver Island, arrived 
from Montreal in the little Sea Bird 
after a dangerous passage down the 
Atlantic coast and across tbe Panama 
by caiL

They arrived in Victoria on a Sat
urday night, and next day had started 
a catechism class for half-breeds in 

The

a rough plank on two boxes repre
sented tbe school furniture.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 2S

BLAOKSTOUK BROS.
Urenr and Slice Stablee

I Lake Stsf« ksves Ddbcu at U40
on Uoodar, Wedaesday and Saturday; rctom- 

lae Tneaday. Thsndsy and Sunday.

Hello Th«n<

For RUBBISH Removal
aeod for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled prompUj 

Phene RIM

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of nil binHe 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables- Telepboae ttS
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

Tlie Freight and Stage Stablea
nam,wal F,C.H.IaMa Doom

All kinds of team work done 
wood, 8oU and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager. Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kanaeth Strati

L&Nel^wayCo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Sohorban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lota and Cleared Sabnrban 
Acreage for sale at Ladyamith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoiii, or TCn- 
aite Agent, Ladyamith.

R. Orassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

HorKihoeing x SpecuUty 
Station snot DUNCAN, B. C.
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“A Perfect Victor Trip”
the universal expression after a run in one of our cars. We have for your comfort and 
convenience two-seven passenger Packardn and two-five passenirer Cadillacs, the 
finest individual rent equipment on Vancouver Island, insurinp prompt SERVICE with 
courteous drivers. . ___

“New and Used Tyres”
We can sell your old car if you think of tradinq it fora new Automobile (that's part of our 
business). We have some pood bargains in Fords, etc., prices ranging from $125 up.

Repairs—Adjiisniieiils—Service
Lee Puncture I’rool and Dunlop Non-skid Traction Tyres and everything

automobile.
Open Day and Jiidltl-

Duncan Garage, Limited
PMOINE S3 DUlNCArs- B. C.

The Laymen’s Missionary Movement

Banquet
I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan

on

April 15th 1914, 8 p. m.
The Churches of all Denominations in this Electoral District have com

bined for the purpose of hearing addresses by representative Laymen on 
Missions and Missionary work and stimulating Church attendance.

The Banquet will be held under the auspices of the 
Ladies of the Duncan Churches

Representatives from Victoria and Vancouver of the various Churches 
will speak on the Missionary Movement and its effect upon the Church.

Captain Clive Phillipps-Wolley
will address the mecUng upon the duty of the Layman to his church.

Musical Programme.
It is hoped every (kmgregation in this District will be well represented.

Tickets 50 cents each.
On sale at H. F. Prevost’s.

TlK Maytr of tlie City of Doncao will Preside

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan, Vancouver laland. B. C

Inglewood Greenhouses
W. J. Caatler. Pwp-

Phone I4S P.O.Box 202

Let me fill your orders for veget
able planto. Over 10,000 early 
cabbage, cauliflower, Brussells 
sprouts and lettuce plants now 
ready.
These are perfectly hardy and 
will give satisfaction. Frro de
livery to any part of the city or 
shipped to any point as desired.

AakdorPrieaUata.

I. O. O. F.
(Duncan Lodge No. 17) (Ivy Rebekah No. 14)

The 95th Anniversary of Oddfellowsbip will be celebrated 
by a

Grand
Annual OCXll

In Opera House, Duncan
/on

Thursday, April 23rd

Grand March at 9 p.m.

Dickinson Orchestra
Admission

Gentlemen $1.50

Woiiieii's Work
The co«>kinK lessons tjiven liy Miss 

Livingston it. nu-niljcrs of the Wo- 
nun’> Institute are by far the most ! 
intrrewtinc feature <»f women’s work 
GurinR tile week. These arc licinK 
«iven in the supper room of the 
.It] .Xi'ricuhural hall, and will be 

cuntinm-d after Ka*ter from Tuesday 
the Uth. to Friday the iHth.

The rliarm of .Miss Livin«std>n's 
lessons for people who do their own 
work is that the recipes are s.i ex
ceedingly praclic.Tl. very simply ant! 
(|uickly made, and a point she sin.nK- 
!y cinphasi'cs is that n« fo«.d value 
lioitld he wa-ted by improper co..k- 

imr.
The arraoyement of her intliviiliial 

dioht'^ and her Kvn« r.-il plan of itunu- 
is t.i ^npply *’a well I.aLmced ration." 
which is «|uite as tinportunt ft*r |Kopli- 
a> for farm stoik.

As the-..' lessons arc* l.eim: pivetl 1>\ 
the ut.vernnieiU the !.try.*r t)ie atten«!-j 
anev the I»elter everyone is pK*a»e«l- 
Tlu-y are open l>» iminbers of the 
In-tiiute, ami any uoinan In the ill— 
irii't may becoiiie a number <»n the 
pAVOuni 4«t 50 Cents a year.

Tlir object the il«'|>artiiu nt has in 
str'lin-r «nit these Ketnrers to the 
v.iri'.Hs Women’s and Fnriurs* In
stitutes io to help to make farm life 
mor- attractive, easier and more p.'o- 
titaMe. In this respect Canada is 

■ •nly follow'lnq the e:%ainple of t.ihcr 
i-oiintrivs.

OPERA HOUSE
IVItinngtjr V. C. Scholtay

Every Saturday at 3, first class Moving Picture Programme 
Adults 15c Children 5c

MOVING PICTURES, every Monday. Wed. and Saturday 
Admission 25c Children 10c

Thursday (Today) at 8.30 
Basketball: Duncan v. Victoria All Stars

Admission 50c (A DANCE! Children 15c

Monday April 13 (Bank holiday)
Special Programme of Moving Pictures 

Admission 25c _______ Children 10c
Friday April 17lh 

Book now or you may be disappointed 
Cowichan Bay Dramatic Society will play 

Tlio Cliofriiil Kiiiivr 
Dance and llefreshmeiUs will follow 

Reserved Seals $1 Unre.surved 7.5c
Dniins open H

St John’s Guild
.\!:iny are b..*kiu,' u.rwartl t!iv 

r..nceri to be bebl at the Oper.i ll«c,i-. 
>.n .\pril 14 under ilu- ati>picei« (*1 ^i. 
.It.hn'?. faiild. Mi»s Mjiul Scruby. the 
veil known ’eelli't. Mi-s \arby. 
pianist and wlii-tK-r. and Mi»s 
11 an of N'tctnria liave been securetl 
t'.r the event Mr. W. .\u.51cy Willett 
of Duncan is re-ptai^ible for tlie ar- 
rnnuetnrnls. Mi»:t Clack has consent
ed lo accompany.

PHONE R 74 P. 0. EOX 4

Flower Show Prizes
The following ladies and gentlemen 

haee wry kindly donated prize- for 
the forihcominR ib.wer show: Mrs. 
Charter. Mrs. Hmwn. Mrs. Holmes. 
Messrs. Lnnsilale. H. Holmes. I’.azett. 
r.t ll Ct*.. Ltd.. Maenral. Hrakespearc. 
CloKstt.un, D.iy. I'almcr. N.H.Stmpcr. 
May. ). S. Robinson. Mrs. KIkinKton. 
Miss Chaplin. Mrs. T«)wnend.

Ladies $1.00

Women’s Institute
Owim; to the rookinu lessons now 

I.einR Riven l>y Miss Livinuston. the 
regular njonthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute has been postponed.

Scattered Circle
As the regular Scattered Circle 

meeting of the King’s Daugtiicr 
would fall on Good Friday, the date 
has been changed to »nc I7th. The 
inerting will be held at Miss Clack’» 
residence.

THE YOUNG IDEA

Crop Competiiion for Children
With a view to enc>-i:r.v.jing in

terest In aurieiilinre ativmg tlie child- 
the provincial departnunl i»f 

agriculture is inaugurating a series of 
field cr«>p Competitions for boy- and 
girls tin- year. Toiatoc- arc the sel
ected crop.

'I'he competitions wdl be comlucted 
through the medium of ihc various 
farmers' institutes, and. after being 
inspected l»y an oUicial of the depart
ment. twenty p«mnd e.\bibits wilt be 
sent to N'ictoria to be judged tliere.

l-’ive prizes are offered in each com
petition and a badge is given to each 
c'impelitor. To the lad making the 
highest score in the province there 
goes a pure-bred heifer calf, the 
breed to be .selected by htm-elf. and 
the hading girl will be awarded a 
sewing tnaclitnr. bulletin Contain
ing the rules and regulation!- has just 
been issued from \ icturia.

Women'i Auxiliary 
The first annual meeting of the 

newly organized Women’s .Auxiliary 
met on Thursday last at St. Peter’s 
rectory. The officers elected were: 
President. Mrs. Leakey; vice-presi
dent. .Mrs. C. Razett; secretary. Mrs. 
Skrimshire: treasurer. Mrs. C. G.
Palmer. Mrs. KIkington was chosen 
as delegate to the meeting in \ tc- 
toria in May.

Natural History Society
The following resolution passed by 

tile Natural History Society at their 
meeting on the 2Jrd of last month is 
i-orihy of the consideration of the 

flower show* committee.
.Moved by Mr. Sherwood and sec- 

imled by Dr. Home: Whereas it has 
been tlie custom for certiTin societies 
to offer prizes to school children for 
the best collection of wild flowers, 
in order to inculcate a love of 
nature

And whereas indiscriminate picking 
of flowers Is detrimental to their 
growth and preservation;

He it therefore resolved: That the 
Natural History Society appoint 
committee of three members to call 
upon the representatives of such so
cieties and respectfully suggest that 
the object may be belter obtained by- 
placing a premium on quality rather 
thaii quantity and that, in future, such 
o.tiiliits of native dowers be’limited 
to twelve blooms of any one kind, 
with the exception of native orchids, 
and that any collection having more 
than tw'elve blooms of any one kind 
of flower or, including any native or
chid or orchids, be disqualified for 
exhibition.

And farther that such societies be 
1''quested to advise prospccii\'c cx- 
hii.iiors not lo gather flowers from 
enclosed priv.Ttc grounds or public 
parks. —Carried.

The mover and seconder and Mr. 
Pemberton and Anderson were ap
pointed a committee to attend to the 
matter.

Preserve the Orchids 
It will be noticed that the gather

ing of native orchids, of which the 
lady slipper is the most well known, 
is altogether deprecated by the so
ciety.

It is probably not necessary to call 
the attention of those interested 
the very great destruction caused by 
pulling the leaves and flowers of the 
crythroniums and the trilliums. These 
lilies draw their food supply for next 
year from their leaves like the cul
tivated daffodils and it is necessary 
that the leaves should not be gathered.

R H. Whidden
BujfLMes and Domocral.'! 

for sale

Repairing Promptly Done
THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wc have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalomieand Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Eberts Struts 

P. 0. Box 1343. Victoria. B. C

CORRESPONDENCE

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Conolruei’iin «f Stiln' T.nik* im! miri»*u«*ur« 
III i:L>ck« a

DUNCAN, - - - - B. C.

Phunc 120 P. O. Ilax 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

To the Editor. Cowichan Lcailcr.

Dear Sir.—On Lcliall of the 
C. B. Dramatic Society, and as 
the one rc.'iponsihlc fur the fortli- 
coming production of the "Chccr- 
fiil Knave” at Shawnigan, Cow
ichan and Duncan in Easter 
Week, luiving been a<ked by 
several people of the district for 
what object the play i.s being 
given. I beg to state that if (r) 
there is any surplus it will be 
devoted to .saime cbaritablc object 
in all probability “The Seamen’s 
Institute.” hut as the expenses of 
mounting the play arc very heavy 
wc
much more than clear expenses.

I may point out tl.at during our P"-
. ^ ® sons having any claim again-t the

twelve seasons of e.vtstcncc wc „.j||um Dinewall. «1... died
have been able to hand over $1200 on the Uth day of March. lvi4. at 
4>r more to various deserving ob- Duncan. V. 1.. Hriti-h Columbia, are 
jects. which we should not have r«ffuircd on or before the Uth day of
hccit able to accoinplislt had wc recistered IH.st.

.................................' , prepaid, or to deliver to Charlei. Her
mit had the loyal support and Duncan. V. I.. U. C.. ex-
the backing of the people of the ccutor t»f the said estate, full particu- 
Couiclian d).-:ricL

The Arctic Ice Co.
will have their plant installed 
and be prepared to furnish Ice 
in any quantity on the 10th of 
April.

Address all orders to 
T. Iliirrison

or Ring Phone 73

NOTICE
arc doubtful it wc shall do In the nutter of the Esute of WUfieni 

Dingwell. deceased.

fidcntlv hope thev will c.xtcnd us account*, and nature Iluir
on this nccasi.m ' securities tif any) held by them, duly

verified by Statutory dcclaratinn. 
\ours faithful y, . notice is hcretty given that

.Arthur Lane, after the Uth day of ,4pril. 1914. the
------------ said executor will proceed to dislrib-

The Cowichan Leader is in receipt "te the assets of the said estate among 
of a lengthy communication from persons entitled Ibcreto. having re- 
Mr. Wm. Herd, Semcnos. on the sub- Sard only to the claims of which the 
ject of exemption of tmprovements “id executor shall then have had 
from taxation. Tliis was received too notice.
late for pultlicalion in full litis week And notice is further herrl.y given 
and is therefore unavoidably held over that all persons owing accounts to the 
until our next issue. 'a'c William Dingwall arc re.|uested

We wish to point out to eor)es- •<> Pay the same to the said executor, 
pondents that while wc are always . I?at'<l..<hts 16th day of March, 
glad to rcccivv contributions upon 
topics of interest to the community 
am] to give them puntication. it is
absolutely necessary that, in order to LIQUOR ACT. 1910

A. D., 1914.
Charles Herbert Diekit.

Executor.

ensure publication, they be sent in as .Notice is hereby given that, on i 
I 11 — 1 ..a.. 1 t. .—.:i nineteenth day of .April next, aupluearly as possible, and not left until (i,c Supcrimc

ent of Provincial Police tor the ua 
fer of the licence for the sale of 
quor by retail in and upon the pr 
ises known as the Cowichan L: 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Lake. II 
ish Columbia, from .A. H. Lonir.- 
Frederick Charles Fuggle of Brit; 
Columbia.

Dated this eighteenth day of Mar 
1914.

the day before wc go to press.— 
Editor. The Leader.

A CXDNCERT
noder the aaspleet of Si. Joliu’s Gaild 

will l*e giveo on

TUESDAV, APU. 14th 
at the

Opera Houae, Dunoon

A. H. Lomas. Holder of Lice* 
Frederick Charles Fuggb 

.Applicant for Trans
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District News
COWICHAN BAY

Mr. Artliur Garnett is taking up 
his residence for the summer once 
more at the Uuena Vista.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

For Sale
Cheap Lots

Maple Bay
Suitable for Campers

Coultas & Son
(Late P. Frumento)

Practical Grocers

and dealers in
General Merchandise

PhoBc L SS

Cowichan Station

h lA enenuraging to learn that Mr. 
Pat l-inluyson has at last got his top 
piece of land under cultivation and 
expects to raise about J4-ton of po
tatoes from it. Rumor saitb that an 
entry for the seed crop competition 
for children is to come from this 
(juarter.

I*. C. Murphy of Lone^omeford paid 
a tiyint; visit to the l»ay this week. 
Mrs. Murphy ua^^ unable to accom
pany him owing In the machinatiims 
of Mr. George Maurice.

Messrs. Clifton Flanntgan and 
U'alrnsiey are shortly leaving Sant 
Rest for the lares and penates in Old 
Kngland, where they intend to make 
their fortune*.

“Cair* Vi'ung paid a flying visit to 
Victoria yesterday in his auto.

KOKSILAH

The association game played at 
Chemainus last week lietwecn the 
Cowichan Indians and the Kuper Is
land Industrial School resulted in a 
win for the former team by 2 goals 
to 1. both goals being scored by Alex. 
George, who played centre for the 
Cowichan Indians.

The line-up for the home team was 
I follows: C<ial. Emile; hacks. Dan 

Gabouric. .\lex. Jnnnie; half-backs.

Doo- Disease
XeAv lieguJations 

Xecessary
Some weeks back certain dog* in 

the city became infected with a dis
ease and Mr. C. Maconachie, inspect- 

Dominiofi department of agricul
ture was sent here from Victoria to 
investigate. The council in the mean
time ordered all dogs to be kept 
under close supervision of their own
ers.

Dr. Watson Dykes, medical health 
ofticcr for the city, notified the coun
cil on Monday that he believed the 
disease to be hydrophobia, a conta
gious disease dangerous to man. and 
therefore he urged the council to re
quire all dogs to be muzzled.

Mayor Smithe stated that Dr. 
Dykes had made a microscopical ex
amination of a dog affected and was 
satisfied that it had rabies. The 
council therefore passed a resolution 
giving Dr. Dykes authority to issue 
a muzzling order. This will apply to 
all dogs in Duncan. Dr. Dykes is 
now awaiting the sanction of the pro
vincial authorities and the order will 
then he issued and will take cfTccl 
next Monday.

T!.c North Cowichan council is 
cognisant of affairs and on Thursday 
last notice was given of the introduc
tion of a bylaw providing for the is
suance of a muzzling order applicable 
to their territory.

The North Cowichan council held a
■|■..Inn>ic llarrj-; ilichad L-nderwood"I"'"''"K »"<i B«vc

odcst: forwards, \Vcll,ournc ‘Iircc rcadinss.Ca*tlc Modest; forwards. Wcibournc 
Jim. Ttiumas Pierre. Alex. George. 
Daniel Tom. Rob. Daniels.

.A new bouse is being erected near 
the railway crossing for Mr. James 
Roal.

Lieul. noothby has had large pigeon 
houses built and has imported a num
ber of squabs which he intends rais
ing there.

.A hearty send-off was given Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Faw’cett on Friday 
afternoon last. They took the south
bound train here after their marriage 
in Duncan that day.

COWICHAN STATION

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

lIAKinVARE 
A .'^I'KCIAUTV 

Si'If liir E. G. Trior & Co.
.X^riailtr.r.il Imiilcmcnts

Phone X 88 
COWICHAN STATION

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriagc.s 
Wagons anil Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of All Kinds

PtOUltS P. 0. Bn 136

Ghas. WT Pitt

Mr. McGuire accompanied by his 
wife arrived here on Saturday last 
to take over the duties at the blaek- 
'niith shop made vacant by the re
tirement of Mr. Thomson. Mr. Stan
ley. who is still in the locality, is at 
present b»cated in the west end.

Messrs. .Altman A* Cavin have taken 
over the butcher shop formerly owned 
by .Mr. Ritchie of Duncan. Mr. Cavin 
and family inund taking up their 
rc*i«!enee here in the near future 

•Mi** ilatile Colvin rcceiwd a rather 
-cvere shaking up on .'Saturday last. 
The horse she was driving became 
t;nM.au.ageable with the result that 
she w.as thrown heavily to the ground 
and nlnio>t irnnipK-d upon. Recent 
rep<*rts state she is progressing fa
vorably.

On Wednesday evening next, April 
15ib. the Cowichan Bay .Amateur 
Dramatic Company will present their 
three act comedy The Cheerful Knave 
'I :'u- C. .\. A. Club hall. It is 

be fiitlovvcd by refreshments and 
dancing which will no doubt insure 

full house.

It will be 
jiassed today and the muzzling order 
inforced this day week.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

General Haulage 
Contractor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot

Ernie W.
Handsome Bay Standard Bred 
Stallion, will stand for season at 
West’s Stable. Front Street 
Foaled 1908, by Kenneth C., dam 
Bertie by Piedmont Rrandam 
Bizon, by Electioneer, bred by 
Chas. Clancy, Seattle, Wash.

Terms, $25.00; Cash, $10.00

The tender of the Pacific Pipe 
Laying Company has been ac
cepted by the Ganges W^ater- 
works Company. Work is ex
pected to commence on the con
tract in a few weeks.

Mr. Douglas Harris is taking 
bVrrTne managcrshi|7”?rr^thr 
Trading Company. Mr. Cecil 
Springford is second in command

Messrs. Mouatt Bros, have in
stalled a 500 gallon gasoline tank 
so th.nl in .he future there will be 
no dearth of that useful co 
modity.

Two more motor cars are to 
arrive on the island shortly. It 
is almost lime that a Salt Spring 
Island Automobile Club was 
formed.

FOOTBALL

.As the result of the game last week 
end bclwccn Northficld Violets and 
Nanaimo United in which the United 
won by 2 goals to nil at Northficld. 
the following is the final standing of 
the teams in the Island League for 
the past season:

P. W. L D. Pts.
Nanaimo United ___ 8 6 1 1 U
Nanaimo Athletics ..8 5 2 1 11
Northficld Violets ... 8 4 3 1 9
Duncan ......................8 3 S 0 6
S. Wellington ...........8 0 7 1 1

What to Do
The Dominion inspector will remain 

here and continue his work. There is 
no need for alarm for every partic
ular precaution necessary nr advis
able for the public safety is being 
taken. To render these precautions 
effective the co-operation of the pub
lic is needed and invited to the ex
tent of strict and willing compliance 
with any restrictions that the medi
cal health officer or the Dominion 
department of agriculture find to be 
necessary.
, It is also imperative that a report 
of any suspicious or unusual behavior 
on the part of dogs should be made 
l>y owners immediately such symp
toms are observed, since one of the 
earliest and most characteristic symp
toms of the disease lies in the change 
of the animal’s disposition. When 
.suspicious symptoms arc reported the 
«l«-g will be in*pcctcd and. if neers- 
>ary. quarantined for observation.

The Only Way
Muzzling is the only thoroughly 

effective method of stamping out the 
4lisea*e, In Great Britain this h.ns 
been most clearly demonstrated. 
.Muzzling was first adopted in 1889 
and by 1892 rabies bad aS^out disap
peared.

In that year muzzling was stopped 
and the disease immcdiaitly increased. 
In !895 muzzling was again enforced. 
The decrease was immediate and 
marked. Since November 1899 the 
country has been entirely free from 
the disease.

Opposition to muzzling i* based on 
a mis-placcd sentiment. No one 
imagines that a dog likes a muzzle, 
but if consideration is given to the 
anxiety, mental terror and suffering 
of human being.s. to say nothing of 
possible death, during an outbreak, 
few rational people will be found in 
opposition to a muzzling order.

As a matter of fact there is no 
cruelty inflicted on a dog by causing 
it to wear a muzzle when in public 
places or running at large. There 
is only some temporary inconvenience 
as the animals quickly become accus
tomed to the muzzle.

Good Friday
Our Store will be Clowd all Day

Special
Good Friday i. Orange time.

We have arriving on Thursday, twenty cases nice juicy ones, which will be in splendid 
condition, and we wili offer them in Case lots, on Thursday and Saturday at the remark
able price of

$3.00 per Case
Cases contain according to size 216, 250, 288 and 324 oranges in each.

Easter Monday April 13th.
Our Store will be Closed at 1 o’clock. Noon

For Easter we have Procured

one of the finest assortments of Rowntrees English Easter goods over shown in Duncan, 
consisting of Fancy Baskets, Motor Cars, Wagons, Mugs and Cream Jugs, all containing
Chocolate Eggs.

Chocolate E^ter Eggs at 10c, 12ic, 26c and 60c each.
“ , Floral containing chocolates at 60c and 75c each.

“ Egg Cups in chocolate and Chinaware at 10c.
" Hen on Nest " “ at 25c each.
" " in Shoe “ “ at 25c each.

It will pay you to look these over. Rowntrees goods are quality goods.

Two Phones, General 48

Rural Delivery to all parts of the DiitricL
Shipping 147

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

CITY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1) 
was necessary that the fence be re
moved the city w*ould have to furnish 
him protection in some other way for 
the night time.

Free to Public 
Mayor Smithe and other members 

of the council pointed out that the 
streets and lanes were for the free 
use of the public and if the citizens 
raised objections at any time to any 
obstructions in the lanes and streets 
the council had no other course to 
follow than to see that they were kept
clear.

The mayor suggested that if Mr. 
Knox would visit those who had 
raised the objections with a view to 
reaching some agreement with them 
the council would press no further 
its order to have the gate and fence 
removed.

Mr. Knox agreed to the suggestion 
and will meet those interested at an 
early date. In one lane, the one not 
used at all. where piles of lumber 
abut two or three feet beyoud the 
line, the removal of the obstruction 
will not be pressed.

Committees Report 
The streets committee were em

powered to proceed with the grad
ing and fencing of Campbell street. 
.Alderman Campbell particularly urg
ed that this work be gone aluMd with 
as it was agreed when the property 
for the street w.ns deeded over to the 
city that it should be improved im
mediately.

The recommendation of the finance 
committee that Mr. J. B. Green he 
paid $837. the baiaucc due on his ac
count for the resur%’cy of the city 
was adopted.
, .A letter was received from Mr. H. 
W. Bragg, business manager of the 
Canadian Municipal Journal, stating 
that he would send a blue print and 
a copy of a scavenging bylaw in con
nection with the e.stablishmrnt of a 
small incinerator plant as soon as 
they were available.

Municipal Insurance 
A communication from J. H. Whlt- 

tome & Company, Ltd., quoting rates 
municipal employees’ insurance 

was referred to the city clerk who 
is conducting an investigation into 
municipal employees’ insurance.

Mr. P. R. C. Bayne, municipal clerk 
of Alberni. wrote stating that as his 
city was prepared to make application 
for water rights on a certain river of 
which they were not prepared 
make immediate use, he would like 

Jenow^Jn^what po*l*'*»n rtincan 
. .«err.mc.u

Phone 30 P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricic
Drain Tile
QIaaa

Builders Hardware 
Bulldlns Papers 

Read>' Rooflns 
Paints 

Shlnste Stains 
Stains for Roush Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnncan B« C.

in respect to its application for water 
rights on the Cowichan river, and 
whether the government had under 
taken to protect the city’s interests 
against any rival bona fide concern 
that might make application for 
rights. Mr. Greig wili furnish the 
desired information.

On the recommendation of the light 
committee it was decided to order 
extras to the value of $925 for the 
light plant. Mr. Harvey, engineer, 
advised that these be secured as 
early as possible.

Subdivision Approved 
The required alterations having 

been made, the subdivision plans for 
subdivision of Lot 3, Block 1, regis
tered plan 956; subdivision Lots 2. 3.

and 5, registered plan 1580. and 
portion of Lot 3, Block 1, registered 
plan 511. were approved.

Owing to next Monday, Easter 
Monday, being a public holiday, the 
next regular meeting of the council 
will be held on the evening of Wed
nesday, April 15.

The Leader 11.00

COWICHAN BAY DEEP COYE ViaORIA
Duly Irani ICth April tiU tnrtlin notlne.

LAUNCH ‘‘ANTIC”
wm Imt, CowichM Bay lOJO Lm. urir. Dm, Cor, ll.4i ,.m. 

“ Dmp Cot, i: ..m. .rriTo Cowichu Bay I.IS p.m. 
" Cowichan Boy 4.30 p.m. orrivo Do«p Coro 3.45 p.m. 

Uoop Coro 6 p.m. airira Cowichan Boy 7.15 p.m. 
Fnnw 80 oanU Meh way.

K C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Looro Victoria 10.30 o.m. irriro Doop Core 11.43 o.m. 

Doop Coro 13 o.m. oiriro Victoria 1.15 p.m, 
■■ VlctocU 4J0 p.m. orrira Doop Coro 5.45 p.m. 
“ Doop Coro 5 p.m. oirivo Victoria 7.15 p.m.

Fan* 68 aaala aaah way.

. LAUNCH IS ALSO OPEN FOR CHARTER

a year

■:Notice:-
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

“Every conveyance from the Esqnimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Gimpany, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry Office before May 31st heat, purauant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 1914”.

L. H. Solly
Land Agent


